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Oku Tryin;

To Gut

Kuropat
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

n

- ST. PETERSBURG, August 37. Fighting about Liaoyang continues

General Kuropatkin reports that the Russian casualties were 1,450 while the
Japanese losses were heavy.

LIAOYANG, August 27. Generals Kuroki and Oku have combined forces

in an attempt to cut off the Russian forces from the main body. Thirty-tw- o

Japanese guns were dismantled in the fighting.

RUSSIA TO ASSEMBLE GREAT ARMY.

LIAOYANG, August 27. It is reported that Russia is about to assemble

a second great army to operate in Manchuria against the Japanese.
o

STRENGTH OF PORT ARTHUR GARRISON.

CHEr-OO- , August 27. It is estimated that the strength of the Port Arthur
garrison numbers 15,000 men.

0

AMERICA LAUNCHES NEW BATTLESHIP.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., August 27. The new U. S. battleship Louisiana

was launched here today.

WON THE FUTURITY HANDICAP.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, August 27. Artful won the Futurity Handicap
the distance being six furlongs, time 1:14:45.

THE KILLED WHERE IS

UP TO DATE THE THETIS?
JAPANESE OFFICIAL REPORTS

SHOW 12,055 CASUALTIES UP TO

LVUGUST 1.

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 12.

The Japanese legation has received a
revised list of casualties on the Japa-
nese side from the battle of Chlngjlu,
March 28, up 10 and Including the 1)attle
of Yangtzllng, August 1, showing the
total estimated casualties to be 12,055.

The biggest losses resulted from the
battles of Klnchou and Nanshan, when
thirty-thre- e officers and 716 men. were
l.Uled and 3,455 men were wounded. The
next biggest loss was suffered In the
battle of Tellssu, June 15, when the
total casualties were 1,173, Including
seven officers killed and forty-thre- e of
ficers Wounded. The actual known
losses for the period of this report are
given as follows: Killed Officers, 54;

men 1,509. Wounded Offlo --s, 9G; men
0,330, to which ahe added the estimated
casualties for some of the engagements
amounting to 4,066, making the grand
total of 12,055.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea uemeay
In th trpntment of Tjowel complaints
Tian mad 4t standard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

1 Widows and
Children

Who have property left to
them in be rail wed of all
responsibility and know that
their properly Is placed on a
good earning bails and In
trustworthy hands.

This company is empowered
by law to execute trusts of
every description.

d& limn I

LEFT HONOLULU JULY 5 AND

FAILED TO 'SHOW UP IN ALAS-

KAN WATERS.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Nothing has
"been heard of the revenue cutter Thetis
since she salded from Honolulu for
Dutch harbor on the 5th of July, and
unless her arrival In Alaskan waters
is reported 'before long the department
will feel some ai ety for her safety.

The distance from Honolul to Dutch
harbor Is 2,016 miles, and under ordin-
ary conditions the Thetis should have
made the voyage in nine or ten days, at
the longest. There Is no telegraphic

fcommunlcalilon with 'Dutch harbor,
however, and the vessel would probably
not be reported until her arrival at St
Michael, whither she was expected to
proceed Immediately on her way to
Point Barrow for the annual Artie
ocean cruise.

BORN.
BENTON In Hilo, Hawaii on August

21, 1904, to the wife of C. P. Benton, a
son.

MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be in July, 1904, and is
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per and
the monthly dues are one dollar per

per share. The otock draws
much Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Secretary, 122 King
Street.

SAVE YOUR

Issued

share,

month
better

Gear,

lira
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS
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A FULL LINEl AT

m
LILU

Ammunitions

AvieiiiD pew o.,

I jtm9K7 Port Street, 1 I Llm ted

f I Ml FORT OTRKBT,

MAN PARKER TALKS TO

WZZLLM
v

-- tfWSX' TTA7J- -

William F. Sheehan is the man to whom Judge Parker addressed his fanv
aus telegram which was read in the Democratic National Convention, dC'

daring for the gold standard after he had been nominated. He was until re
rpniiv Pnrkpr's nnlv nn1liir.il confidant, but even Sheehan claimed not to
know the judge's views on the money question until the telegram was sent
Sheehan was one of the most active Parker managers's at the St. Louis con

vention and wins talked of for chairman of the national committee, but Par
ker did not want him and chose Taggart.

PUNCHBOWL

TROUBLE OVER PROVISIONS IN THE LEASES UNDER WHICH
"PORTUGUESE HOLD LAND ON PUNCHBOWL SLOPES TEN-

ANTS WHO THINK THEY CAN REMOVE BUILDINGS AT EXPIRA

TION OF THE LEASES THEY NOW HOLD.

There Is trouble along the PunchboVvl cottages had disappeared. It did not up
si .1 - ...... '. . F ...1 . rt ho. .1 ill" nn.f s f lila fl V fn rfl.Slope luuitiliuiiuu uiuuiib many Ui w mc ,.. v v. uu. .

the Portuguese over a recent dlscov
ery of slip-sho- d conveyancing. Yester
day afternoon it came to the knowledge
of the Superintendent of Public Works
that M. G. St. Anna, who lives on Luzo
street, was tearing down two cottages
that he owned there, and Officer Mc-Duf-

was sent to stop the work of de-

molition. This may strike the average
reader as a high-hand- proceeding,
but it must be explained that the land
s government property which was

leased- - majiy years ago to Mrs. Cathe
rine K. Brown, and the lease contains

special proviso that all buildings
placed on the land must be left there
when thrf lease expires and consequent
ly the cottages would have become gov
ernment property when the lease expir-
ed which It was soon due to do. As it
was, the officers arrived too late for the

GUARD

WAS

BUILDINGS

WEBBER

W O

PORTO RICAN CONVICT STRUCK

Hm IN THE HEAD WITH A

PICKAX.

The attack by Sedal Torres the Porto
Rlcan convict on Guard Webber yester-
day at the Maklkl quarry, was due to
the guard separating the Porto Rlcan
from a fight with Grant Snow, a negro
convict

Torres got nngry at Snow while they
were at dinner. A quarrel of some
character over the division of the food
or some other cause, arose. Torre
crabbed a spoon and attempted to
strike the negro in the head with it.
Webber saved the spoon being broken
by grabbing hold of Torres and pre
venting the row. Later In the alter-noo- n,

another set-t- o between the con-

victs occurred. Torres was resentful
toward Webber and while the guard
was not looking, struuk at him with a
pickax. One of the guards saw the at-

tack and veiled to Weblier of tho dan-
ger. Webber plaoed Ills arm up In time
to check the force of the blow. A gash
In the guard's soalp was made "however,
by the pluk.

It was Intended to yroaecute Torrsa
for assault but a there are a number
of saiitencMi IihiihIiik over thw fsllow
and h has a lung iwrtml to mrv In
Jail, It was daeldad nul to limxuw fur-

ther wntww. 1I will b aM(tlli(tal
iKiwtvw by ilia priasi! uthrlj!w.

A

build them' so he merely reported the
matter to the Superintendent of Public
Works.

An enquiry" based on a claim made by
St. Anna to the effect that he had a
right to take the material away from
the lots showed that In the sub-leas- e

which he had assumed there was an In.
terllneatlon expressly allowing him to
remove buildings. The sub-lea- se was
granted in 1891, but the provision allow-
ing removal of buildings was of course
beyond the power of the original lessor.
The matter will have to be arranged
somehow with the Attorney General's
Department,

Meanwhile there are several other
sub-lesse- es who will be In the same dif-
ficulty. A. V .Peters, J. F. Rosa, M. G.
Cordorlo and F. Averlo all have hold
Ings under similar conditions.

GEAR WILL

BE SUSTAINED

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
WILL DO IT NO MATTER WHAT

THE SUPREME COURT SAYS.

Judge Gear's appeal to the powers
that he did not fall upon deaf ears and
some action will be taken towards see-
ing Just how safe or unsafe the Judge's
court room Is at present. Tho floors will
be raised so that the condition of the
rafters may be ascertained and If they
nre"found to bo as worm eaten as they
are said to be some means will be
sought for bracing them underneath
The danger to Judge Gear's ocurt room
in iwrtloular Is owing to the wide floor
space which 'by the peculiar construction
of the old building, has very little sup
port from below. Its weight comes al
most solidly on the beams which
In turn are supported by the outer
walls, and one Inner wall.

MONKY-HA- K SILKS.
N. B. Sachs Dry Goods Co. Is showing

a 1 ne of naoK "Aionsy-ua- K - siiks hi
tlialr show window this wsk. This line
Is guaranteed by itoch not to split
crack or brmk and tht money will be
returnad to any purelutaer who Hilda

this silk to m otherwise than rsjir
SSIllSll.

Ten parM of th World's Pair Port
foiloi now ready t mr ofiice,

Work Of

Convention Is

Cut And Dried
TERRITORIAL REPUBLICANS LIKE THOSE OF THE NATION AT

LARGE, HAVE NO CONTESTS TO FIQHT OUT IN CONVENTION
SOME OF THE PROBABLE FEATURES OF THE PLATFORA1

TO BE ADOPTED.
.

Republicans of Hawaii are as harmonious as those of the national conven
tion, and the Territorial convention to be held in Hilo next week is likely to
get through with its work in a single day. The choice of a chairman is
agreed on and there is no question about who will be the nominee for dele
gate. All tfvt remains is the adoption of a platform and the selection of
members of the central committee. There may be some small contests over
these, but they are local affairs and will be quickly disposed of.

The Republican platform will be in marked contrast to the Democratic i

much the same way as the national platforms differ.
Like the nntinnnl Demncrjiev tlii Hnvvniinns "ilenlnre" nnd like the na

tional Republicans, the Hawaiian Republicans will "point with pride." It is
understood that the platform will contain endorsements of Roosevelt and
Fairbanks and of the national platform, as well as of Governor Carter's ad-

ministration and of the efforts of Delegate Kuhio at Washington.
County government will be supported in a straight declaration committing;

the party and its nominees to do all in their power in the next legislature
to inaugurate a system of county government throughout the islands. This
is assured by the sentiments already expressed in precinct and district meet-ing- s.

There will probably be a platform declaring for a policy of opening
public lands to settlement on the most liberal terms possible, and one ask-
ing for Congressional appropriations for federal buildings, harbor improve-
ments, etc. Another plank which is likely to be fri the platform will relate
to the school question. It is proposed to declare for larger appropriations
for the schools of the Territory, in order, to provide better pay for teachers.

The Fourth District delegates, Honolulu, will caucus on Alonday evening;
at the party headquarters on Fort street. The meeting is for the purpose
of ascertaining definitely how many of the delegates will go to the conven-
tion, and discussing policies.

Hilo is making great preparations to receive the delegates. The Trlbnne
has the following regarding the arrangements:

"The Republicans of the several precinct clubs met Wednesday night and
have mapped out an interesting program for the entertainment of visiting:
delegates to the Territorial convention next week. The convention convenes
Thursday morning at Spreckels Hall, and it is expected the work of the con-

vention will be completed in one day, although an effort is being made
through the Wilder S. S. Co. to have the Kinau lay over until Friday even-
ing. Upon arrival of the steamer, the Hilo band and reception committee
will meet the delegates and escort them to the various quarters provided for
them. At night a band concert at the hotel grounds has been arranged, at
which Republican orators like H. L. Holstein, John Wise, T. AtcCants Stew
art, A. G. At. Robertson will speak. Admiral Mooheau may also be prevail
ed upon to deliver a few remarks.

"After finishing their convention labors on Thursday the delegates will
be entertained at a luau at 5 o'clock under the auspices of the committee
given at the residence of Rev. S. L. Desha. This will be an especially elab
orate affair and in the nature of a love feast, presided over by Delegate Ku
hio. Providing the postal authorities will permit the delay of the United
States mall, the Kinau will leave Hilo on Friday at 5 o'clock, in which event
the transportation committee have arranged an excursion on the Hilo Rail
road to Glenwood and Puna, as well as drives about the city which will be
of interest to the visiting delegates.

"The reception committee, of which E. N. Holmes is chairman, do not am- -

(Continued on page five-- '

FINE FRENCH PERFUMES.
The Hobron Drug Co., Elders' block,

carry the largest lino of fine perfumes
In Hawaii. They make a specialty of
Roger and Gallet's famous French ex-

tracts which can always be depended
on for quality.

GOLF BALLS CUT PRICES.
We are now offering the Spalding

"Wizard Golf Balls" (best ball made)
at the cut price ol CO cents. Go'if play
ers will appreciate this low price, only
at Wall-Nichol- s.

BARGAIN SALE OF MEDALLIONS.
We are selling medallions at 3 off the

regular prices. Only a few left. A. B.
Arlelgh & Co.

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cente.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

NEW RESTAURANT.
For a good meal go to the Oregoa

Restaurant on King street near Nuu--
anu. Everything new and clean. W.
A. Chung, Proprietor.

"HL'YWOOD SHOES WEAR."

E

For those who have enlarged
Joints, bunions, or tender feet
this shoe lias a degree of com-
fort not iMssessed by any other
shoe made.

It la especially constructed for
Just suoh feet and now worn by
thousands who liMpatfifore ltave
never liad comfortaM ihos.
Mads of aatocted vlci kid.

F'RICG $5.00

Mannracturers1 Shoe Go.

1051 I'ort Htrcrt

ami- - jftifei i..i i
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

JThe fine Passenger Steamers of this line w'll rrlve at rtnd leave this port
la hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
IHDNTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

KDDRRA SEPT. 14

AXiAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONO MA OCT 5

NLUAMEDA OCT. 14

.VENTURA OCT. 26

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

SIERRA NOV. 10

ALAMEDA NOV. 25

SONOMA DEC. 7

ALAMEDA DEC. 16

Local Boat

FOR SAN

25

15

In with t sailing; of the the Agents are
to Issue to coupon tickets by any railroad

from San to all points In the United States, and from New York by
line to all Forts.

Tor further apply i

W. G. Irwin

ALAMEDA

SONOMA

connection steamers, pre-

pared Intending passengers
Frauclsco

steamship European

General AgexAB Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPhHY
Steamers of the line, running In connection wit' the CANADIAN-BA'CIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between C, and Sydney, N.
H. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, H and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at on or about the dates below
FOR I ?OR

MIOWERA AUG. 27

MANUKA SEPT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 22

iMlOWERA NOV. 19

MOAN A DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MO ANA MAR. 11

APR. 8

MO AN

11
MO 8

5

CALLING UP AND
GES.

IHBQ. H. DAVIES CO., Ltd,, Gen,l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co

of the will call at and this
part on or the

FOR CHINA JAPAN. . FOR SAN

DORIC AUG. 25

SIBERIA SEPT. 6

OOPTIC SEPT. 15

KOREA SEPT. 27

GAELIC OCT. 8

OCT. 20

CHINA NOV. 1

NOV. 9

DORIC NOV. 16

SIBERIA NOV. 24

COPTIC 3

KOREA DEC. 13
QASEJLIC DEC. 21

3Tor jteneral Information apply to

General

FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA 'AUG. 17

SIERRA AUG. 23

ALAMEDA SEPT. 7

SONOMA SEPT. 13

SEPT. 28

VENTURA OCT. 4

ALAMEDA OCT. 19

SIERRA OCT.
ALAMEDA NOV. 9

NOV.
NOV. 30

VENTURA DEC. G

ALAMEDA DEC. 21

above
'hrouch

particulars

(LLVITED)

above
Vancouver, B.

onolulu

Honolulu via:
AUSTRALIA. ANCOUVER.

'AORANGI

MANUKA AUG. 24

AORANGI SEPT 21
MIOWERA OCT. 19

A NOV. 1G

AORANGI DEC. 14
MIOWERA JAN.

ANA FEB.
AORANGI MAR. 8

MIOWERA APR.

AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH
VOY4

&

& S. S.
Steamers above Companies H nolulu laare

about dates below mentioned:
AND FRANCISCO.

MANCHURIA

MONGOLIA

MANCHURIA

DEC.

ALAMEDA

stated,

DOWN

COPTIC AUG. 23

KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24
CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC
MANCHURIA OCT. 15

DORIC OCT. 2:

SIBERIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV. 5

KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld & Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY- -

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK .AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. a. ALASKAN to asil about September 1.

Frelgb receiTed at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
(tmea.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA PUGET SOUND, TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail August 25.

and each month thereafter.
BYeight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLLULLU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.'
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail about September 10.

The above mentioned steamers will be dispatched fror II aolulu direct for
Baa Fr nclsco on date stated. .

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail from Seattle, August 30.
S. ". NEVADAN to eail from Tacoma September 1.

C. P. MORSE, Freight Agent.

JPlxe
3b Co.,

AGENTS.

Heim
"57 Varieties"

OF GOOD THINGS

FOR THE TABLE

A complota ..esh assortment now In
hand inoludlng Sweot Plokloa, India
Relish, Tomato Catsup, Tomato Soup,
Tomato Chutney, Baked Beans, Mine
Meat(, Apple Butter, Mustard Drejnir
I'roNrvwi, to.

Just Arrived at May's

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,

111 mm
(For additional jnd later shipping set

page 4, 6, or 8.)

Full Moon Aug. 25th, nt

ft 3a 2

Aug. p.m.
22 1.44 1.8
23 2.20 1.8
24 2.51 1.7

3.20 1.7

3.47 1.6

4.19 1.5
4.51 1.4

a.m.
C.32 1.3

tr.

a.m.
1.03
1.56
2.37

PS v
B 3

?fl,la

a.m. p.m.
G.32 8.45
7.22 9.12
8.09 9.35

p.m. a.m.
3.13 9.58 8.48
3.50 10.23 9.27
4.25 10.51 10.05

4.65 11.18 10.49

5.25 11.53 11.34

:J1 irt.

I 2 9

5.40
5.41
5.41

G.41

6.42
5.42
6.42

6.21

G.22 RIsps

5.42 6.19

Times of tide aro taken from
U. S. Coa3t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian Btandard tlmo
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wlch time, being that of meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 m., which

same Greenwich, hours, min
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group,

ARRIVING.
Friday, August 26.

Mlowera, Hemming, from Vic
toria and Vancouver, .at 6:30 m.

Saturday, August 27.
Stmr. Likellke, Naopala, from Lanal,

Maui ana Molokai ports, due.

G.24
6.23

6.19

Sets
2.57
3.43
4.39

6.21 6.57

6.20 7.33
8.11

S.4S

the the

the

the

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Kauai
ports, tit 6:10 in., with 2700 bags su-
gar, pkgs. sundries.

Schr. Rob Roy, from Puuloa, at
m.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hllo
and way ports, at 10 m., with
horse, buggy, empty kegs, 11 bags
corn, 11 bags potatoes, 45 pieces tree
fern, 213 pkgs. sundries.

Sunday, August 2S,

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, due early in morning.

Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, from Maui
ports, due early In morning.

DEPARTING.
Friday, August 26.

Am. bark George Curtis, Calhoun, for
San Francisco, at 2:30 m.

.Saturday, August 27.
S. Miowera, Hemming, for Suva,

Brisbane and Sydney, at m.
Missionary schr. Carrie and Annie,

Engrem, for Ponape, at about m.
HILO.

Arriving, August 20. Am. ship Tlllle
Starfouck, days from Honolulu.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Mlowera, from Vancouver
and Victoria, August 26, for Honolulu:
Mrs. W. Stoddart and child, Miss His
cox, Cullen, R. Noblitt, W. S. Nob
litt, Mrs. M. Johnson, G. Kie.sel, R.
Kirk, Mrs. Kirk, Van Valkenburg, W.
Marshall, Mrs. Marshall. -

p.
to
ca

to f
Tfi

is

p. is
as '0 0

S. S.
p.

a.
5

9 a,

a. 1

1 8

p.

S.
9 a.

1 p.

tu. 8

J.
J.

Per stmr. Noeau, August 27, from Ka
uai ports: George H. Fairchlid, W. H,
Rice, Jr., George Mundon and 2 deck.

Per stmr. Kinau, August 27, from
Hllo and way ports: Miss A. L. Biddle,
Miss A. C. Lynch, Miss K. Lynch, Mrs.
J. Lynch, Miss E. II. Nichols, R. S.
Thurston, C. A. Doyle, A. C. Cooper, A.
W. T. Bottomley, Miss F. Telliles, G.
Stubner, N McGuard, S. Yasamori, D.
Koski, Dr. Tellori, Miss Nena Eaton,
Wah Hip, Miss Edna Akau, Miss Ida
McKeague, N. M. Burt, S. R. Hatch,
G. H. Kentwell, H. P. Kaohi, E. Buro- -
moghim, wife and children, Mrs. G.
Smith, Mrs. Leong You and children,
II. Meyer, Mrs. H. Meyer and 2 chil-
dren, Earnest Bell, Miss L. Meinecke,
Miss Ml Williams, Dr. W. C. Hobdy,
Mrs. W. D. Hobdy" and daughters, A.
W. Carter, H. AkI. Mrs. C. B. Gray, E.
E Conant, T. H. Lougher, Miss E. Ke-Illa- a,

Mrs. S. Belllna, J. W. Fellarshall,
L. von Tempsky, Thomas Holsteln, R.
W. Sharpe, A. Quintal, F. ,C. Steere, S.
A. Rildwin, Sister M. Robertina, N. L.
Tllney, E. C. Brown, R". L. Halsey, Mrs.
Ah Sam, Y. C. Han, Chang Loy, Mrs.
M. Esplnda, Mrs. Young Chong.

MIOWERA AHEAD OF TIME.
The S. S. Mlowera arrived at 7 o'clock

last night from Victoria and Vancou-
ver. She sailed from those ports August
10. The vessel experienced" good weath
er. Dr. W. S. Noblitt, was a dele-
gate to St. Louis, returned from an ex
tended trip to the mainland. The Mlo
wera made the trip to this port much
faster than usual, ns she was not due
until this morning. She made faster
speed, however, as she had to load
about 260 tons of coal at this place.
there having been so much freight on
the Canadian docks that she could not
remain to load all of her fuel. She
brought some passengers for Honolulu.
She got away about 9 o'clock this
morning for Suva, Brisbane and Syd
ney.

p.m.

who

HE GOT SIX MONTHS.
Ah Kal was before Judge Lindsay

yesterday to answer to a charge of
stealing some clothes. E. G. Ferrelra
defended Ah Kal and Judge Lyle A.
Dickey prosecuted For a time It
seemed to be a toss up whether the de-

fendant .would be acquitted or not. It
c. me not, for the court gave Kal six
months In which to think it over.

STEEL BRIDGE TENDERS.
Tenders as follows wore opened at the

Public Works office for Kaupoo, Oahu,
steel ibrldgas: L. M. Whltebouse, first
bridge, $9988; second bridge $9532; time,
170 daya, and $475 for wood Jolstu.
John Picanso, first bridge, $8840; time
150 days. Lord and nelxer, first brldgo
$7665.56; second bridge, $7833.31; third
bridge $7890.75; time 166 days. Cotton
'Bro, & Co., Ilrst bridge, $9308; second
bridge $8913; time 150 duys; steel string-J&S- 0

more.

Mvery uommuntty lian been benefitted
liy the Introduction of Chamberlain's
Cpllo, Cholera and. Diarrhoea Remedy
Into this uountry. There Is wMroely

nelirliborlioad but tlmt someone ohh
be found wlw life Iium Ihmh twved by
Mm vm, It U the Ihmi known iimllitlim
for all form at tuuwl ttruj bew)
trtiuWiw, it never full io vi limn
idli nlto ftMd ma Blwam to tumivi

The

Most

The

Individual Possession And
Study Complete

Now Being Distributed
This Paper Among Readers

HAGNIFICENT
REPRODUCTIONS

Memento

City

Portfolios

From photographs taken by the official photographer of the with
descriptions by Walter B. Stevens, of the Exposition.

The Host Accurate, The Host Authentic, The Best

Eleven Parts Now Ready
How to the Views.

These lows, which rlll constitute a
complete reflex and record of tho Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt r of proat, but to please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 25 cents, wo place the entire
series t .thin the roach of every
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THE

IJank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 85,737.85

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

P. W. Maefarlane....2nd Vice-Preside-nt

. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and. C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL. AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII. LTD

Capital, 250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort , and
IClng street.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4y2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Claus Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans SprecMs & Go,

HONOLULU, ... - H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada.

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
IXNDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and sola.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY. AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on xuu uu" '
fornla and N. M. KotUschlld & Sons,

" .i,.ntfi! The Bank of Call- -

fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, iau., jjouuuu.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
' j t.m. tsnnm-- h the Honckong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
oLrrd BanU of India. Australia

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vis-Se- ven

days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 8 per cent.
Twe.-v-e months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST TBPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Bto,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Rtatotnents of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Itenaaltfi received and interest allow'

efl at 4V4 Der cent per annum. In accord.
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS LIA
BIL1TY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, til Bethel Street

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Bts.

TwentyflVJ oenU pr for a Want
A) In ttio BUr, A bargain.

The
Bed-tim- e
Beverage

That puts refresh

is

"STAR, SATURDAY.

ing sleep within the grasp of the tired
worker the world famous

Rainier beer
It contains all the ingredients of a tonic

and in addition has a flavor that you'll like.

HAY'S STATEMENT OF P0SIT7QM

THE AMERICAN SECRETARY OF STATE REPLIES TO RUSSIA A

CIRCULAR ADDRESSED TO TH E AMBASSADORS OF THE UNITED
STATES IN EUROPE REASONS WHY COAL AND COTTON CAN-

NOT BE CALLED ABSOLUTELY CONTRABAND.

AViASHINGTON. D. C, August 8.

Secretary Hay todav irnrt.. public a
ircular regarding the rights of neutral

ships and neutral commerce which is
of great Importance In view of the re
cent action of the Russian government.
This circular Is dated June 10, 1901, and
Is addressed 'o the umDassadors of the
United otates In Europe. It is as

Gentlemen: It appears from public
documents that coal, naptha, alcohol . , -

would the immediate put-o- n, have thatfuel has declared qulry
tra'band of war 'by the Russian govern
ment.

These articles enter Into general con
sumption In the arts of peace, to which
they vitally necessary. They are
usually treated not as "absolutely con-
traband of war," like articles are
Intended primarily for military pur
poses In time of war, such as ordnance
arms, ammunition, etc., 'but ratner as
'conditionally contraband that is to

articles used for or Britain of

STATE

converted to the purposes of or
peace, according to circumstances.
They rather toe classed with provi
sions and food stuffs of ordinarily Inno-
cent use, but which become ab
solutely contraband of when ac- -

as Absolutely
mllltarj or naval forces of the enemy.

in thf war letween the United 'States
and Spain the Navy Gen-
eral Orders 492 Issued June 20, 1898,
declared, In article 19, as follows: "The
term contraband of war

articles a
tlnatlon." Among articles absolutely
contraband It declared ordnance, ma-
chine guns other articles mili-
tary or naval warfare, It declared as
conditionally contraband "coal,
destined for a naval station, a port of

or a or ships of enemy."
It declared provisions to be

contraband "when des-tlne- d

enemy's or ships, or
for a place that Is besieged."

The ibovc n to articles abso-
lutely or contralmnd of
war ndoptod In the naval wnr code

the Navy
27 1900.

"While It appears the documents
mentioned food stuffa, ligrses
lWts )f burden and other nnlmnlt

HAWAIIAN AUStiSf TWK

rruwu
Phone While 1331
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IN

are

when they are transported for account
of or In destination to the enemy, yet
all kinds of such as naptha,
alcohol, are classified along with .arms
ammunition and articles intended
for warfar on land or sea.

test In determining whether ar-
ticles anciptis usus are contraband of
war Is destination for the military
uses of a belligerent Mr. In his
Notes to Wheaton's International

in- -cnler
other been con- -

destination, if that Is a naval arsenal
or a port In which vessels of war are
usually out In which a fleet Is
lying or a garrison town or a place
from which a military expedition Is fit-

ting out the presumption of military
use would be raised or less strong-
ly accordln" to the circumstances."

In wars of 1839 and 1870 was
declared by France not to be contra-
band. During the latter Great

say, that may be held that the character coal

SECRETARY OF HAY.

war

may

may
war

No.

and

the

for 'the

were
by

W,

The

Law--

more

coal

war

depended upon Its destination, and re-
fused to permit vessels to sail It
to the French lleet in the North sea.
Where coal or other fuel Is shipped to
a port of a belligerent, no pre
sumption against Its pacific use, to con- -

tually and especially destined for the demn It contraband, would

Department,

comprehends

seem to be an extreme measure,
Mr. International, Law,

"During the African .conference.
In 1884, Russia took occasion to dissent
vigorously from' the Inclusion of coal
amongst articles contraband of war,

only waving belligerent des- - and declared that would categorical- -

when

call, ehlp
likewise

conditionally
ship

rules
conditionally

promulgated Department
June

from
that rl,

THE

fuel, coal,

other

their
Dana

fitted

with

Hall,
West

ly refuse her consent to any articles In
any treaty, convention or Instrument
whatever which would Imply Its re-

cognition as such,"
We are also informed that It Is

to treat raw cotton as con-
traband of wnr. While It' Is true that
raw cdtton could be made up Into
clothing for the military uses of a
bolllgeront a military use for the sup-
ply of nn army or gurrlson might
slbly bo made of food stuffs of every
description which might bo whipped
from iorta to the

ports of n belligerent. The prin-
ciple undwr consideration might, there-
fore, be extended so n to wpply to
every nrtlol of human use, wliloli
might 1 dMbtrwl sontratHtnd of war

whlah may be used In time of wnr re simply beemiiie It might ultimately
dtHriuied to he opotralwnil of war only mini (n uny degree uful to a belli'

POLO

GAMESui

Mi VS. KIH
HON. S. M. DAMON'S

MQAHALUA POLO

Aug. 24th and 27tli, 1904.
AT 3 P. M.

Tickets, 50c.
Tickets on sale at E. O. Hall & Son's,

Woods & Sheldon, Pearson & Potter.
Busses will meet cars at 1:30 p. m.

1:45, 2:15, 2:30 and as frequently there-n- f

It r as possible, chr.rge, IB cents each
way, chairs to be hired at 10 cents each,
jii rhe ground. '

No Man Wants
to Toss Recklessly

good money for bad returns; and as

most men are anxious to look right

before the world, they should seek

to get the best for the least. Mer-

chant tailors are a doubtful proposi-

tion at the best, and you are not sure

how you will be made to look until

the clothes are delivered. STEIN-BLOC- H

SMART CLOTHES, prepared
says: The circumstance or

and naturally be port of01" $6o

that

of

or

the

with

says:

she

pos.

neutral

md $70 appearance and quality, but
can be bought, ready for business, for

one-thi- rd that cost. Mention to us

that mark of Tightness, the STEIN- -

BLOCH label:

2 HBCISTlftED 1663 J

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
AlERCHANT AND FORT STS.

S. YOKOMI550,
itractor for Stone and Cement work

Rock
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic ard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing nnd coral stones, bal-
last for ships and fire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretania
and Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

gerent for military purposes.
Coal and other fuel and cotton are

employed for a great many Innocent
purposes. Many nations are dependent
on them for the conduct of Inoffensive
Industries, and no sufllcient presump
tlon of an intended warlike use seems
to be afforded by the mere fact of their
destination to a belligerent port. The
recognition, in principle, of the treat-
ment of coal and other fuel and raw
cotton as absolutely contraband of war
might ultimately lead to a total Inlii
bltlon of the sale, by neutrals to the
people of belligerent states, of all arti
cles Which could be finally converted to
military uses. Such an extension of
'the principle by treating coal and all
other fuel and raw cotton as absolute.
ly contraband of war, simply because
they are shipped by a neutral to a ed

port of a belligerent, would
not appear to be In accord with the rea-

sonable and lawful rights of a neutral
commerce.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient ser
vant.

JOHN HAY,

SHEARWATER MAY COME HERE.
The British cruiser Shearwater may

revisit Honolulu soon, coming from Es
qulmalt. She will stop here en route to
Pltcalrn Island. She will probably made
a stop at Kealnkekua Bay so that Cap-
tain Cook's monument eon be cleaned
and the grounds cleared.

KINAU'S niG PASSENQER LIST,
The steamer Klnnu will take a largo

crowd of passengers to Hllo and the
volonno next Tuesday, The delegates
to the Republlonn convention at Hllo
will he among those who will depart

Ten parti of the World's Pair Port
folio now ready at Star office,

How Are You Fixed For
Keeping Food Fresh and Pure?

If you want a real good refrigerator one that has been tested
and not found wanting, we do not hesitate to recommend the "Lco
nard Clcanablc Refrigerator."

Refrigerators that arc damp and allow food to become mouldy
givo lodgement to germs.

A microbe hasn't a chance to live In a "Leonard."
It Is dry, safe and reliable, because it is made on the most sclen-tif- ic

principles of refrigeration. It lias eight walls, porcelain lined,
air tight doors and its perfect air circulation will not permit the dif-

ferent articles of food to taste of each other.
When you see it you will Instantly recognize its superiority over

other refrigerators.

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD

Let
There
Be
Light

I

OFFICE, KING STREET.

HARDWARE DEPARTA1ENT.

light
hotne

figure

Think

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,

Berkshire ?.lter
This of papers expressly manufactured typewriter work

combines the qualities, strength, durability, fineness of
texture, most essential to good work.

The large variety will enable anyone to select paper which will
meet the most exacting requirements in quality and price.

sample of paper covers will sent request.

Hawaiian iNCevsrsS
Bishop Street. TWO STORES.

avory Meats
special occasions daily menu, furnish meats th3

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered.

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
AND RETURN

One via St. Louis with stop over
privileges.

SAIiE DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 5th, 7th, 8th,
October Bth, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Chicago and
Norfhweetern Railways

Overland Limited. Veetlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghte v.jroughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, Booklovers
Llluay, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Oboer-vatlo- n

Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco iX 6:00 p. mi 'Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars
Chicago. Dining Care. iFreo Reclining
Chair Care.

Personally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
Slum.

Send ten cents in stamps for Russia-Japa- n

"War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RIT-HI-

E, O. A. P. C.
617 Market St. (Palaco Hotel)

Franoisco, S. P. Company Agont.

TILE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on

the Installment plan.
Home Office: Mclntyro Building., T. n.

L. K. KHNTWELL, General Manager.

0he bent In none too good for
Honolulu and when you can get

Incandescent

Lighting
at a cost not mucl greater than oil, It
is time 'to on making a change.

If 3'ou are afraid of the cost come
and let us flgur with you. Wo will

to do eo.
of the convenience of electri-

city no 'dirt, no emoke, no smell.

TAIN 390.

line is for
and all and

a
both

A book and be on

Merchant Street.

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUIC
BROILING BITS WE HAVE THEA9
ALL.

For or for the we the

Main 7fi

way

0th,
3rd, 4th,

The

to

Ban
or

FHE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed..
f apltal Paid up
Reserve Fund

PnONB r

.Yen 24.000.00
18,060,000

9,320,00ft

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, K w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

KVie, Nagasaki, Tokio.
The Bank buvs and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

G0NS0UDA1ED SODR WATER WORKS

(COMPANY, LTD.)
esplanade, eor. Allen and Fort

Hanufaeturers of Soda Water, Qhf
rer Ale, Sars&parllla, Root Beer, Creacd
Soda, Strawberry, Site., Etc

xLOJXJXLgL
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS.
JAPANESE raOVTSION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.... Honolulu, T.

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box WX.

Star Want ads oar at one.

eta.

Ten parts of the World's Hair Port Ten ports of the World'f Pair Port

folios now ready at Star office, folios now ready at Star office, ,



The Hawaiian Star,
DAILY AND SEMMVEEKLY.

Ksbllthed every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Bfeca!, per annum $ 8.oo
Ercign, " is .oo

Payable in Advance.

Frank L. Hoogs,

SATURDAY

Manager.

When one considers the improvements and inventions shown at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, most of which have been effected in the last
decade, it is obvious that even more remarkable achievements are certain In

the near future. Each of the great palaces presents rriarvels to the eye

and understanding, but it is not too much to say that electricity Is a pre-

dominating feature. The first glimpse at the Fair from a distance reveals the
wireless telegraphy tower and In all the palaces there arc telegraph and tele-

phone booths. It is an electrical age and one expects to see wonders in the
Palace of Electricity, and is not disappointed. There arc hundreds of devices
of which the ordinary visitor has never even received an intimation. To enu-mcra- te

them would not give adequate information to those who have not
made electricity a study, and would not be a substitute for inspection to
those who are interested in the subject. It is little wonderful that the mem-

bers of the National Civic Federation are paying the expenses of thousands
'of their employes In order that they may visit the World's Fair, believing
that the visit will he of general and serviceable benefit, not only in the field
of electricity but in every department of human endeavor. There arc thou-
sands, however, who will not be able to attend the Exposition) and to these
the very best substitute is afforded in that superb photographic scries, the
Forest City World's Fair art portfolios. The possessor of this elaborate
series of World's Fair views will be as familiar with the grounds, buildings,
exhibits, foreign representations and works of art as any visitor to the Ex-
position itself. Mental pictures fade very rapidly, especially where the
variety of scenes and views is so great as at the World's Fair, but the 'Tor-c- st

City" portfolios will picture them forever.
o

i . ........... ,rr

Hawaii Rate
Of Population

The islands have a larger population to the square mile than twenty other
states and territories. Hawaii is about sixty times as densely populated as
Nevada, several hundred times as densely populated as Alaska, twenty times
as densely populated as Idaho, Montana or New Mexico, and has more popu-

lation to the square mile than such prosperous and productive states as Cal

Bacteria
Demand

AUQUST 37, 1904

uovernor statement re
garding Hawaii that "the country is
about as well taken up as any part of
the United States" accords very well
with population statistics. Hawaii is
not at all sparsely populated in com-

parison with the rest of the Union.

populations, while the average here

It is not generally known that the
United States Department of Agricu-
lture is engaged in the distribution of
bacteria by mall. Yet such is the
case. The Hawaiian Agriculturist and
Forester contains an article describ-
ing this particular which

ifornia, Colorado, Florida, Indian Territory, Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, !

North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming. The last state, Wyoming, has less than a twentieth of Hawaii's
population to the square mile. California, nearly if not quite the most
splendid agricultural state in the Union, has not half as many people to
the square mile as the Hawaiian Islands.

It is true that a large proportion of the Hawaii population consists of
Asiatics, and that a large part of the land occupied is occupied by planta-
tions. But the Asiatics live off the soil in the end, and the plantations oc-

cupy the best there is, for the production of the most profitable crop yet
grown here on a large scale. As far as population goes, we are well up
in the list of American states and territories, though it may not be popu-

lation of the right kind, and in the proportion of useful land that is being
cultivated, we are probably quite as high up. The boom days of sugar led
to the use of every bit of land that could be suitable and some areas
that were far from it, witness the experiments of Kamalo and the American
Sugar Company. There are few bits of the United States where capital
was so willing to lend itself to clearing and taking up land as in Hawaii.
Capital unlimited was willing to enter upon any tract that could grow a
crop of cane. As a consequence Hawaii reached her present status, of a
territory having a population per square mile very near to the average for
the whole United States. The national average is 26.6 per square mile,
which of course includes the great city

carters

called

TUB HAWAIIAN 27, 1004.

of the has . and California constituencies, iney are sent only mis 33.1. Alaska, at Ue bottom list, only 1 9.5.
There are valuable lands here unused, just as there are such lands almost ,

response to individual requests, and are
all over the United States. But just as Governor Carter said, "the islands

(
selected with special reference to the

have been-settle- d for many years and the opportunities of a new and rapidly so". the climate, and the crop to be

developing country are lacking." The best lands are in the possession of Grown. It is only a question of time

the sugar estates, and the latter intend to keep all they can of them. Con- - whe" bacteria suited to other crops will

sidering that sugar has made what she is commercially this is not a be discovered, and their advantages

matter for regret. The matter for regret is that the character of the popu- - ,are so marked, that the farmer of th

lation per square mile which places us so far ahead of many of the best '"ture may regularly inoculate all his
states in the Union, is not American. But whatever it is, it is here, it oc- - "eld before planting."

cupies the land and directly or indirectly it lives off the land, and it places Hawaii has probably led even the
Hawaii on a level with the great State of Maine in the number of human (United suites in the amount of study
beings she supports per square mile. It places Hawaii, in fact, ahead of what nd expense devoted to the development

the Mainland average would be, but for the effect on the average of a few f scientific agriculture and the coin-dense- ly

populated regions. The District of Columbia, averaging 4,645.3 bating of Insect pests. The Islands have
people to the square mile thrown into the scale, and Rhode Island, New Jer-- a staff of entomologists of international
sey, Massachusetts and New York, all far over a hundred, are what bring repute, employed in various parts of the
the national average as high as 26.6. Leave out these places, which reach world und Dr Koebele's last letter from
their averages by reason of the cities they contain, and the great con- - Quensland seems to Indicate good chan-tine- nt

of North America as a whole is more sparsely populated than Hawaii. ces of success in discovering an enemy
0 of the latest destructive pest. It Is the

Sent On

distribution,
has grown to such proportion that a hundred boxes of bacteria per day are
now being mailed from Washington to various- - parts of the country. It Is

all a part of the great plan of scientific agriculture, with which Hawaii has
long been so familiar by reason of the, advanced methods employed here in

the development of the sugar Industry. The Agriculturist and Forester de-

scribes the method of the national government as follows:
"Nitrogen, as is well known, is indispensable to plant life. The constant

raising of crops for market results in the gradual impoverishment of the
soil, necessitating the use of artificial fertilizers to restore nitrogeneous ele-

ments. The world's visible supply of nitrate of soda mainly located in
Chile has been diminishing of late, under the enormous drafts upon it, at
an alarming rate. The atmosphere is stored with exhaustless supplies of
nitrogen; but the problem has been, how to utilize It. Neither animals nor
plants have the power of separating nitrogen from Its natural combinations.
This is the function of the bacteria above mentioned. They are specially
adapted for peas, beans and other leguminous or pod-formi- plants. The
microbes form root nodules, and render available for assimilation by the
plant, the free nitrogen of the air.

"It was the discovery of these characteristics that led the U. S. Bureau
of Plant Indlstry to undertake this novel traffic. The bacilla are sent out
in pasteboard boxes, in a medium of raw cotton, and accompanied by care-
ful directions, as considerable attention to detail Is necessary in the culture
of the germs. It is of special importance that they should not, during the
period of their development, be brought Into contact with microbes of an-

other family, as a Kentucky feud might happen to exist between the two
tribes, and the resultant shindy would be disastrous to the young and tender
bacteria. A mixture of brown sugar, phosphate" of potash, sulphate of mug
liesla, phosphate of ammonia anil rain water offers the best medium to
nourish the germs, The eil of the beans, or peas Is InoculuUil liy moisten
illK It lllorOMKhly with the liquid mixture, About llirue.fgurllis of k.IIqii
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Hawaii

'X sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigoating and

sedative.
Recommended by the Medical Pro

fesslon.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

FOKT STKEET

Is generally enough for a .bushel of
seed. If it Is desired to Inoculate soil, 1

quantity of dry earth Is moistened with
the liquid, and spread over the field Ilk
fertilizer.

"The boxes of bacteria are not dis-

tributed as are the seeds that Congress- -

m And so useful in solidifying their

'old 8tory of ln8eut Paying upon Insect.
Each tiny ilea has other lleas which on
him prey and these lesser ones have
evqn smaller pests which bite 'em, as
the oft-quot- verse says, "and so pro-

ceed nd Infinitum."

The War Department has just secur-
ed a lot more Pearl Harbor real estate
options. If the present method keeps
on Uncle Sam will have options on all
our water front property. This would
not matter so much if the proceedings
ever went beyond the option stage, but
so far federal army and .navy activity
here, since the building of the naval
wharves, has consisted rnostly in the
collection of options.

Parker's statement that he would de-

cline a renomlnatlon at the end of ls
term ns president, has recalled the foot
that drover Cleveland Bald something
of the same kind. Yet Cleveland was
a nominee twice after his first term,
and was vldontly quite willing to pt

n nominee a gain. Parker l a youns
man, and It la extremely likely tlni't he
will want to' run uguln, If lie haa four
yeur In nfllee.

tleneral Croiije i1bh1h neoeeelty as. Ill

exuiiiMi for tuklmr iwit In the twine- -

what undlMiilflMl miroducllan of the
IwHIe of I'MsnleliiirK t the World'.
Felr. lie U m old man. 1m eayn, be-

reft ut lite auuntry uwi lit mwuimUsu

--WHyiEi ffh' wTmamm i'tmfr4ih

Classified Ads in Star.
Ads under "Situations Wanted," Inserted

Irce until further notice.

bilunlion Wanted

A German housekeeper seeks n posl.
tlon In Hotel or private family". Ad-

dress "M" Stor Office.

Agents Wnntcd.

$100.00 for $4.00. Agents and Dealers
wanted for wonderful chewing gum.
Foreign stamp, love letter writing and
fortune vending machine, made to use
nnyslze coin. Sherborne, 29 South 3rd
St., Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.

Found

A bunch of keys, on Ward street.
Owner can have same by calling at this
office and paying expenses.

Foi Salo

Sterling Bicycle almost new for sale
cheap iarty 'leaving, city. "Q" Star
Office.

A magnificent building site on 'the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars a: Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hame- ha

road. Palama terminus of
Hapld Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Jto-mi- s To Let
A nlce'.y furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof and clectrlet light. 494 Bere-tan- ia

near Punchbowl.

INVEST

Yic Sail
where It will earn

o
with safety

Guaranteed
for particular apply

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL,
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

Henry E Pocock, - Cashier

Children?
abuse their

The neglect of children's
eyes Is manifest In the
number of ruined evea In
grown people we meet
every day.

We make a specdalty of
testing and fitting chll-dren- s'

eyes. In every ease
wo guarantee a fit.

H, F, Wichman & Co., Ltd

OPTICIANS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

In life, and It Is too late for him to
turn to a new occupation for the sup-

port of his wife and family. And Oom
Paul left a fortune of several millions.
Verily the Idol of Anglophobes of a
few years ugo seems to have thoroughly
deserved the uncomplimentary obitua-
ries with which almost all the press of
America und Great Britain have dis-

missed him.

Anyhow red worms In water are not
necessary.

The news of the capture of some Jap.
anese guns' must be a great comfort
to St. Petersburg. It Is calculated to
restore prestige and to revive courage,
A long succession of defeats necessarily
has a 'verv disheartening effect on
troops. The; steady Japanese successes
have undoubtedly done muoh to make
the Japanese soldiers suoh splendid
fighters.

At the uge of twenty-fou- r hours, the
Czar's heir was made a colonel of Pin-lan- d

guards., As If to cup the ollmnx
of the royal force nig "Inferior" officer,
a real colonel, saluted him an suoh.
Douutlew there Is additional enthuit.sm
In Finland.

An Indiana woinuu litis secured a
verdict for lUuwgtn in the mini of 18.-6-

from man who ltwul her six
thnee. lie muet heve beeti a, tremen-
dously lutni Mewer or elm u must
lve Und nullr uaeejttlUf la dtuuap.
--ami ml rrm

Thousands

GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Varietj
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Fiic Hiiiimu
IVXea.-- Jstirxt: Street

1 8. GRIlflllM S CO. LID.

LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE .AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

JV Mid 10c packages.

AGENTS FOIt

BIUTISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

PACHECpS

W If I, Tiili II iaaeTTli f ,1 UT

'(141 H

DO YOU WISH TO PRESERVE
YOUR HAIR?

Pachecos
Dandruff Killer

Positively stops fnl'lng hair, Testores
the scalp to a healthy condition, and If
used regularly, preserves the hair to a
ripe old age.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop, Tel. Main 232.

.Richest Soil arid
Black Sand in
Town, JFor Sale
Cheap. See Us
At Once

LORD & BELSER,

W

SOL13

NO,

of Feet of

HOSE

Coin, Lti

fll It
Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors.

AGENTS FOR I

The Bwa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Lotus, Xto
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georg F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The N?77 England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company oi

Hartford, ''onn.
TbA Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

il. 6. IRWIN & GO.
AUEN1S FOR

Western Sugar lteflnlng Co., 8ji
Francisco, Ca.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia" Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York. N. Y.

Parafflne Faint Company, San Francis
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Transportation Co.. Sao

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance I

fHE B. F. DILLINGHAM GO,, LIMITED,

General Agents for I'stwall
A.tlaa Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company ol Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
insurance Department office Fourth

Floorgtangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Oest Resfuarant
In the City ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

AQONTS,

e Unhesitating v mfo
The Emphatic Statement

THAT THB

McCall Patterns
With perforations showing basting and sewing lines not found in anyother pattern-- are positively the finest shape, the best fitting, and the mostsimple patterns offered to the public, and are cut to fit the average

percon.
Millions of these patterns are sold during the year with seldom or nevera complaint.

m

OUR MOTTO IS:
Strictly high grade Patterns at the lowest possible price.

10 AND 15c, NONE HIQIIGR.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
19 STOli!,

Oil

PORT gT!UI0T,

r

." Si.., .fits



These Pretty Ndw Things
1

AT THE

SACH'S STORE

Novelty embroldefed Oxford waist patterns are Just In, Not Just
plain patterns but they have a dash of the unusual about them which
will be sure to please.

Among the other new goods are Ladles French walstlngs by the
yard. Colors are, white embroidered either In white or black nnd tan
embroidered In Jjlack. '

These new Galateas and Cheviots will make handsome shirts for
men and boys. Also excellent suits

Price 20c. and 25c. a ynrd.
Width,

Ladles are delighted with the new dainty, white back comb with
brilliant settings. Very pretty for evening wear.

See the celebrated money-ba- k black silks In the' show window. They
are guaranteed not split, crack or break. Money returned If they do.

1. 1 M DRY GOflDS

LIQUOR DEJAIKRS
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

i de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala. Hawaii

By direction of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Land of Kaj
ifalhae 2nd, Kohala, Hawaii, on Mon-
day, September 19, 1904, at my sales-
rooms, In Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of the
taiost desirable grazing' tracts o the
District and the sourc- - of the Keawe-n- ul

stream, an unfailing water supply,
Is located the upper or mauka por-
tion of the property which is considered
the best fattening land in the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends rom a point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-

tain known as Kaumu o Kalelhoohle, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there is the property,
adjoining the Parker place, a very de-

sirable House lot.
The area of this land is 10,600 Acres,

more or less.
The purchaser will be required under

the terms of the lease, to fence the for-
est portion of the property in the vicin-
ity of the water heads or source of the
Keawenul stream, and otherwise pro-ri- de

for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest portion by the erection of a flve-wl- re

fence so constructed to keep the
cattle out. .

Lessee must also keep down the lan-ta- na

on the property. No live timber
be cut on the forest portion except

for fence posts to be used on the
ground, and the cutting of algaroba
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

Upset pr'ce for 10 year term, $2500.00
per annum, payable quarterly In ad-

vance.
A Map of the property is now posted
t my salesroom.
F01 further particulars apply to the

undersigned or A. B. Loebensteln, Sur-reyo- -,

HHo.

JAS. F. ATOTUtAW,
AUCTIONEER.

Charley's
Aunt

Postponed
Until
Sept. 29

fiawaiiYachtClub
TIIIH I'AJ'KIl iv kit on ill., at W. O.

Udke'a Advei'tmiutf Agtmuy, 8( and M

UrubnU HXOilllHUX, H PnoioIimxi,

Oallfcinila, where uwnlmoU fur mlvtr-liJu- f

um Im m4 tor

for boys. 30 Inches.

to

on

on

to

on

Cor. Fort andd III)., Beretania S( s

P. O. Box 664

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against Z. Yoshlda,
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned, at Room 12, Campbell
Block, Honolulu, on or before Septem-
ber 15th, 1904, or the same will be for-
ever barred.

K. ODO,
Assignee Z. Yoshlda.

Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1904.

Orpheiim Theatre
FOR ONE "WEEK ONLY

COMMENCING

Saturday Evening
AUGUST 27. 1904.

The Wonder Wolfcer

..ZAMLOCH,
ACKNOWLEDGED
GREATEST LIVING
MAGICIAN OF
THE AGE

Entire Change of Bill
EACH EVENING

Popular Prloos s
TicketB on Sale at the Bergstrom

Music Co., New Store Fort Street.

Iolani Guild Bazaar
JL,uxfA AndMaslced Danoe
At th- - Royal Hawaiian Hotel

Saturday, August 27

Bazaar and Luau from 12 m to fi p. m.
Masked' Ball 7:30 p. m. to 11 p. in.

ISLAND TOBACCO.
'HILO, August? 26. Florentln Souza

has in the HHo Wine and Liquor Store
Borne samples of tobacco grown by a
Porto RIcan in the vicinity of Papalkou.
The samples are In the natural leaf and
present a fine appearance. The soil and
climate of Papalkou, Mr. Souza says, is
adapted to the cultivation of tobacto
and as sooh as su indent land can be ob-

tained the business will be gone Into
thoroughly, The sample leaves are
short but of good width. Three crops
oan be taken off in a year.

VISITING 3"HE ISLAND.
3IILO, August SC. J. Q. Rothwell,

manager of W. C. Peacock and Co., Ltd.
of Honolulu, spent laet week visiting
the firm's stores at Honokaa and IIIIo
and left on Monday for Kau. Mr.
Rothwell Is a member of the 'Merchant'
Association of Honolulu and la chair-
man of Ui committee on transporta-
tion. This committee hut) In hand the
matter of Julluanolng the ooetui trans-
portation eomjtanlea to reduoe the rate
of fur between the inaliilund uml Ho-

nolulu, go for mibetantlal nmriH.
inent hee been received uml the own-niltte- e

om tu be a4le III u eliorl lime
tn reMirt iuiiiilete auoueaa.

Tb X. M. Mannburlu will, on Iter
iiwIiImi irlu (be orient, mm iUn
illy of cunlmltNiiii of war fur Japan
Mite hi du Uere nlmt HeutemUei' I.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY AUGUST 27. 1904.

SATOLU'S SMI MISSION

NEW YORK, August S. Among the passengers booked oh the outgoing
steamships for Europe Saturday was Cardinal SatollI, formerly apostolic del-

egate at Washington nnd now the prefect of the congregation of studies,
j Cardinal SatollI arrived in this country some five or six weeks ago, bis
visit, It Is said, being due to a special mtsson with which he was entrusted
'by the Pope. The nature of this mission remains unknown to the general
public. If 'the Cardinal came to America to investigate or settle the various
church questions which have divided the American helrarchy for some years
the fact has not become publicly known. It Is certain, however, that he re-

turns to the Vatican with a thorough knowledge of the situation as a
result of his interviews with Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Quigley, Arcn- -

bsihop Ireland and other leading prelates of the Homnn Catholic Church In i

America. I

REPUBLICANS IN CONVENTION !

(Continued Irom page one. I

ticipate any difficulty in lodging all the delegates that come to the conven- -

tion. Many prominent citizens have expressed their intention to entertain
one or more parties, and those not provided for will be looked after by the
committee. Delegate Kuhio and a
the sruests of Rev. Desha. A. 0. M.
Loebenstein, and many of the other

guests

Affonso, a(jVance

clarence

Territorial

Saturday
Gllman,

delegates
citizens.

Qulnn,

J.
uric.
Sllva wife,

Haworth,
Wilcox, Kalakela,

'T.
Taylor,

Severance
Not't, Miss Gurney,

J. Williamson,
W. Robinson,

Volcano
wife, J. Adams, W.

Folger,
wife, 8.

HILO,
dates

May. AVIIIIam Reed

dleeHe.
II

devel(iMNl

until ur iiioiiIIim
eluue ur

wityn
week n

liuueewurkifur beetf
NWNitW

will

w.i;

hostelry. The

lustre
reputation,

they

qomfort

the
fellowship

welcome
convention

portunlty afforded

lifetime

funeral place
Church largely

S. pretlded

almraoter

preDcheil
temietit HumeUnl

Allen Terry,

ulk

PROSPECTS rDR

COFFff SETTER

PRODUCT HAWAII IS

AND MOIIE ACREAGE TcTuE

DEVOTED TO IT.

no In my said

In
country brighter It
for Japanese

whereafter It is suitable for the
cultivation take

good for the Japanese are
not fools.

"I have shipped to the coast
coffee

that the demand Is There
is not enough produced here to secure
for It'separate
quality Is superior
Francisco
as blend. our product in-

creased can on
the coast to represent us Hawaiian cof-
fee have place In the
the

demand perceptibly,,
harvest our

cleaned In own
coffee so know
the selected product Is shipped to the
coast. Idea that Ha-
waiian coffee Kona
of the Island Is erroneous the
on the coast are finding out
is coffee on Hawaii
as In

Mr. Barnard to week
on tax business after-w.ir- d

his son to

Monday. He speaks highest
of that hotel' as It is now man-

aged Hldgood says It
to there.
home yesterday,

Barnard In for
Hawaii Herald.

MARRIED.
STEIN-CRABB- E Hawaii,

'Monday, August 22, 1904, at
First Foreign

E. Shields,
daughters Crabbe. to Henry

formerly Minneapolis, Minn.

In Hllo, Hawaii, on Sunday,
August Reed,

William Reed
II. nifd

Shlpmnn.

QUOTATIONS.

London price analysis beets
Is shillings,

was 23, 10 shillings,
pence.

j ZAMLOCH TONIGHT.
vamlo(;h tonight at

the from indications
crowded house to greet

prepared an elaborate up- -

brought large
passengers considerable miscella-
neous freight.

SUGAR HAWAII.
Admirul Beckley, steam

Klnau, arrived
Hllo, reports the following sugar

on hand yesterday Hawaii
plantations: Kalakea,

Hawaii Mill, 190 Ono-me- a,

Pepeekeo,
Kukalau, Paauhau,

Honokna, bags; Punaluu,
bags.

TODAY.
at the baeeball
as follows:

Elks.
Punahous vs.

NOBLITT RETURNED.
Dr. S. attended

Democratic coiiventionventlmi,
returned on the 8. H. lo

lie tu extended
mainland, lie arrived at JiIb

ton lie
committee, eeoomled
ation lleaiet ireldent

Hawaii.

I'AHTUL CAHUt
biirk II. flint

partial I'urm minr Uabawell
imtmileu), frtini the

Kauai (tort yeaterday inornlnv wltb
tune.

The committee those who personally en- -requests propose tertnInlnent w, be fouml moro tlmn
tertain visiting members of the convention, indicate to committee, the excellent.
names of the parties who will be their so will be no conflict Some change In the program Is to be

arrangements. made every evening until whole
Is fresh the wizard playingonce more,

committees in charge are as follows: General Committee: J. D. fop ft fuU week Tlcketa may be rg
Lewis, Q. F. I. E. George H. Williams, and R. A. Lyman, Jr. ln the Bergstrom

E. N. Holmes, P. Peck, J. T. Aloir, J. D. Lewis, J. C. Ridgway, J. Music Co.

T. Brown, M. G. Santos, John Bohnenberg, Kikino Kealawaa, W. A. Todd,
W. H. Beers. Hall: L. A. Andrews, H. Kendall, D. Spalding, J. M. He. STEIN -- CRABBE.

Charles Siemsen. Literary: S. L. Desha, H L. Holstein, Caryalho, T. a i

C. Ridgway and Judge Charles F. Parsons. Finance: C. Smith, an(1 In tnese days of matrimonial
W. G. Kaihenui, T. M. Rowland, and M. Pacheco, G. V. Jakins, the ministers are kept busy. The

K. Dillon, H. V. Patton, also Tom Cook, F. Clay, H. C, latest addition to the growing list of

Campbell, W. T. Balding and James Mattoon. Transportation: R. A. Ly-- j fZZT On
man, Jr., F. Brughelll, C. E. Wright, W. H. Lambert H. B. Nalimu. Monday ilt the parsonage of the
au: S. L. Desha, J. T. Brown, N. K. Lyman D. Namahoe. First Foreign Church, E.

Republican convention delegates will Chrlstlanl, E. Galdxlk, O. A. Christian! Shields and Miss Maud
leave for Hllo on the next Tues-- Dr. P. A. Crabbe In marriage. Miss Is

return on following iTOipmii'Tn DELEGATES.
i tne daughter of Horace Crabbe of

th(j of Hon
The choice of A. G. M. Robertson for Even though the new Hotel will Crabbe. has been visiting C.

chairman of the convention and for be ready to receive guests by the N. Arnold and daughters for the
chairman of the .Central time the Republican Territorial Con- -' three months In Hllo, where first

'

committee is practically assured, as he ventlon convenes, the delegates need met Mr. Stein. Mr. nnd Stein are
has the support of elements. have no worry as to accommodations residing at the cottage.

following 'have booked for the arrival In Re- -

For and ports A. G. publican of are' loyal I

TILLIE E ' STARBUCK ARRIVES '
M. Robertson, Rice Jr., Par-- t.nough patriotic enough to see that . .I"t starbtl,k "ld t
ker, F. E. Thompson, J. L. Holt, N. no delegate wants for place to lay! V ;

such ' H1I ""Fernandez. E. D. Baldwin. C. A. Long, h.s head during his in our midst. '"ff trlJ' f(r0'n
H. C. Plleuger. W. T. Rawlins. Prince Reception Committee have already U'esst'' ,,3.hu?

last Hllo.Kalanlanaole. 'R. C. J C. lne. in hand plan for the
J. A. Dr. of a large number of In Prl-.So- m ,n ?lll,ed to,. j0"1'
Crelghton, Miss M Crelghton, Master vate bourdlng houses and public "fel,tB tllli

Donald Ross, J. A. Aheong. T. iiu 'besides the personal
LIsman, N. McLaln, Miss P. ei ti i tainmonts of Individual
'Miles, Miss Akamu, Miss Wong by various At the whAU ARRIVED MORNING.

M. Morris, P. moment always to the tnsk The steamer arrived this morn- -

H. Walker, Moore before it, and while there has been an Ing at 10 o'clock from way
M. Riggs, 'Miss Ormsby, II. B. Gehr,

i V . .-21,.,i ATlou ... Akin!, . wT

and Trent, A. A. Clapp, Jr.,
L. W. Miss M. Wilcox, Miss
E. C. .V. Sturtcvnnt,

McCants Stewart, Mr. and Sad- -

dle, 'Mrs. W. Patton, A. P
jMIss E Bond, L. and wife,
B. H. Moses, 'Mrs.

A. Miss L. WH- -

llams, A. P. Watson, T.
J. Coelho, Miss Bylngton Mlsa Sher--

wood.
'For the T. Lunstedt and

wife and maid, F.
Butter. R. W. Kempshall, Miss C. E.
Kempshall, Mrs. R. W. Kempsihall, E.
J Moseg Jr., C. B. Renner, MIm Mc- -

Hardy, Mlea E McIIardy. W. A.
and Mrs. B. Love, Miw. A. de

MRS. REED'S DEATH.
Aug. 20. After nn IllntmH from

ounoer, the inception of
from 1908, Mr. II.
HUooumbed on SHtimlay last to 'the

The end uniue about i
o'clock p. in. When All the ret Mymp-tou-

of growth whluh ended
over a yer uk, Mr'

I felt no HI effect frum her nmlHdy,
AlMiiit five elx Atfo. Pile'

I me ulfireil more lee fruin her
truiihle, but Woutly refuied Ui utidemu
mi uiteretlmi to (lie litat, Mhe hue 1

l4 n ui'Mvu life mid up U u- few
fif Uer deelli, iierfwrnteil In

MHHll uutUNe (be
hi) Iter eWer brutber. wim Tt ywiv

etyfcl of M (be time u(

number of Hawaiian delegates be
Robertson will be entertained by A. B.
delegates' be taken care of in this

apathy ln the past to the reopening of
tin. Vintc.l m.l.ll.. tl..,.na'ttu.v.., iuuiii; ;iktii;ia
have awakened to the necessity of

convention will be a
test of the hospitality of our city and
the true public spirit may bo re- -

lied upon to preserve the our
by giving the visiting dele- -

gates such a welcome as will not
soon forget. Every detail for the wel- -

fare of visitors has
looked after and there will be no cause
for any delegate to go away dissatisfied
with reception which he receives,
Wo extend the right hand of
In to the visiting delegates to
the Republican Territorial
and renew our gratification at the op.

us to entertHln them,
- III'o Trlbiino.

Jjer death, and during her hw
been prominently Identified with the
church and enrly mliuilonary work In
the islands,

whloh from
llulll whh h tended .

Itev. L. Deelm and delivered
u fw renwrke in HwwbIIbii. ooiiiment'
In U iiihiii the life and of the
deceased and Itev. C. It.

the funsi'Hl imiiiioii, The In.
totik ptaM at the

eitietary. The ill Umivm were J. W.
ilumin, . VII, V . U.
A. l.yiHHii. ir., Wllllimi H Kelltma
Julm Kulk.ii!..

Wut tbe w wing r
mi. Ttirw um Mm Htm ter If

ml

ON INCREAS-

ING

"There Is doubt mind,"
E. W. Barnard of Laupahoehoe, "that
the future of coffee this section of the

Is than has looked
several years. The are af-

ter land
of coffee and that as

u Indication

this sea-
son more than fifty tons of and I
find growing.

classification because the
to any sold In San

and for that reason It Is used
a Is

and we have someone

will a hearts of
coffee- drinkers that will Increase

the
"We crop and have

it and picked over our
house that we that only

The the only good
comes from the side

and people
that there

as line this side of
there Is any part of the world.

came Hllo last
appeal and went

wife nnd the Vol-

cano House where they remained until
In the

ttrms
by Mr. and Is a

pleasure stop Judge Barnard
left for and

and son will remain Hllo
few days.

In Hllo, on
the par

sonage of the church by.
the Rev. Curtis Maud,

Horace
Stein, of

DIED.
REED

21, 1904,

widow of the late II.
and mother of Williams Oliver

BEET
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20. The

of 8S today
10 0 pence. The last quo

tation August 6

onens his season
Orpheum and all

will find a him.
He has and

ports. She a crowd of
and

ON
purser of the

er which this morning
from

at various
Olaa, 1800 bags;

9600 bags; bags;
26,000 bags; 6349 bags;

4000 bags; 3000

bags; 2300

BASEBALL
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BONDS

We Bond
Treasurers, 1Cashiers,
Book-keeper- s,

Employees.

We Bond
Officers of Beneficial Orders,
Societies and Associations.

We Bond
Contractors for all classes o
work under contract to Gov
crnmcnt, Firms or Individuals.

IHlYHIOlI
IWflUiL I

P Merchant and Fort Sts., M
n Honolulu, Hawaii. I

I HE CHI'S (HUB
Notices for this column should Ira

sent In not later than 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning.

Deutsche Lutherlsche KIrcho Bere-
tania Ave. nahe der Punchbowl street.
Pastor Wllllbnld Felmy, 978 Beretanta.
Ave, nahe der Keeaumoku street. Woh-nun- gs

Tel. White 2541. Schul und Klr-ch- en

telephon White 2691. Sonntag. 10
Uhr. Sonntagsschule; 11 Uhr, Gottes- -
dienst mlt Predlgt; Markus 4.

ABEND G OTTES DIE NST.
7:30 Uhr Abend Gottesdlenst mlt Pre-

dict; Lukas 10.

German Lutheran Church, Beretania
Ave. near Punchbowl street. Pastor
Wllllbald Felmy, 970 Beretania Are.
near K eoumoku street. Residence Tel.
White 2541. School an-- Church tele-
phone White 2691. Sunday, 10 a. m,
Sunday School: 11 a. m., Service with
sermon from St. Mark 4.

SPECIAL SERVICE.
7:3 p. m. evening service with ser-

mon; Luke 10.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
11 a. m. morning service with sermon

by Doremus Scudder D. D., subject,
"What Are You Going to 'Be."

7:30 p. m. evening service with sermon
by Doremus 'Scudder D. D., subject
"Come."

6:30 p. m. The Christian Endeavor So-
ciety meets 4n the chapel, subject,
"Standing Alone for God."

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT.
Methodist church: Morning service 11

a. m. Rev. J. L,. Hopwood, subject, "The
Great Aalternatlve." Evening service
7:30 Rev. A. C. Logan.

NEW ADYKItTl.SKiniWIS

BYAUTHQE3TT
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE;

On Saturday, September 3rd 1904, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
to the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will be K)ld at Public Auction two gov-
ernment lots of grazing land situate at
Hanalel, Kauai, as follows:

Lot 1, containing 9S7.25 acres, a little
more or less; upset price $9,000.

Lot 2, containing 894.75 acres, a little
more or less; upset price J4.000.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plans and further particulars, ap-

ply at the Department of Public Lands.
Judfciary Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
CommlMsIoner of Publlo Lands.

Honolulu, T. H., August 1, 1904.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of HawalL
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Kama!
and Kalelonehu, minors.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Allowance of Pinal Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Helowale (w), Guar-
dian of the persons and estate of Ka-
ma! and Kalelonehu, of Walkapu, Maul,
minors, wherein she asks to be allowed
124.25 and charges herself with $34.00,
and oaks that tho same may be exa-
mined and approved, and that a final
order may bo i ade of distribution of
the property remaining ln her hands to.
the eraona thereto entitled, and

Ver and her sureties from all
further responsibility as such guardian
oa aforesaid.

It la ordered, that Wednesday, the
21st day of September A. D. 1904 at ten
o'olock, a. m. 'before the Judge of said
Court at Uio Court Room of the said
Court at Watluku, Island of Maui, be
and the same hereby la appointed aa th
time and place for hearing said Petition
and Account, and that all persona In-

terested may then and there appear
and ohow cnuae, 1f any they have, why
the eamo should not be granted, and
may preeent evidence aa to who are en-

titled to the sold proirty. And that
notice of thla Order In the EnglUh Ian.
Kimifi. be publleiied In the Hawaiian
Star a nwpair printed and imUltolied
In lluivolulu, t ahu, for Uicm auooaMivw
week, the but publication to u nut
Itaa than two wewka breviumi lo tU
time tbr4n appointed for Mid HearlUK

Dated at Walluku, Mfcul. thla WHU

day of AufUat, 1WM

(Ir (He Uuurl:
tHlfWMl) WUMIINII II UAHT,

Ulerk
-- Au. 1H, m, V, 4, 1,
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

STae know you'll need lei , you know
B In i necessity In hot weather. We
RtHntrre you are nxlous to get that Ice

r W will give you natlsf ctlon, and

tr' Mke to euprly you. order from

moiii'iistjiiraao.,
ViaUwUono 11B1 Blue. 'Poetofllce Box 606

I fi. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

Wtau G. Irwin President and Manager
JohmD. Sprcckels.. First
w r ruttani.. ..Second Vice-Preside- nt

EL M. Whitney Jr Treasurer
Klehftrd Ivers Secretary
A. Ct kovekin Auditor

MM. FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOB THE
Oceanic Stear.shlp Company ot San

Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS FOB THE

Bcatmh Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

WriUbBlnupa of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Allltwwe Marino and General Assurance

On, Ltd., of London.
RnjrHl Insurance Company of Llvcr-EM- 1

!Aniece Assurance Company of

German Insurance Company

Emit & co., ltd
&e Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

Cfeocolates and Confectlonj
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Sakery Lunch.

wm RESORT II i cm

union acitic
Ttailroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort
fffexsae trains 'dally through cars, first

StUa cecond class to all points.
rates take effect soon. Write

taatxr- -

& F. Booth,
...General Agent.

Ilo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

He OtbtM
Limited.

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

'To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
iREADING LAMPS,
'CLUB CABS
ALL GOOD T.IINGS

Mm. Pacific
InfoTnatlon Bureau

13 Market Street,
Ban Francisco.

KH RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

ariIMCI3 TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

timtH Watanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
STosr etatkms 'SilB o m., t:20 p. m.

BBT tfeerl City, Ewa M1U and Way
tetiioas 17:30 a. m., 9:1S a. m

11: 6 a. m., 2:15 p. m., t:20 p. m.,
IfclK p. m. 6:1S p. m. t9:S p. m.
mum p. m.

INWARD,

iHonoVilu from Kahufcu, Wal- -
mm.iDBd Wolana 8:tS in., HAl

eoKOlulr from Ewa Mill and
Otacrt CUy- -t: a. t7:l a, m.,
VtftM a. m., 10:S8 a. m J:tI p. so.,
KKl .p ra., UiSl p. m., mtp.au

--Snny,
tfc'unday Exoeyt
Ifakmaar only,

, K'.DKNNIBON r, g, nurrn,
at.

Sure Cure'ANTI EXPANSION
Tho debilitating offects ot a warm

cllmato and oxposuro to all kinds of
wonthor aro suro lo bring on dlsonlors
of tho blood and weaken tbo systoin.

Mr. Charles Ocdiles, of Mt. Malcolm, W. A.,
tends v.s lila photograph, and tells or a suro
euro for tlioso conditions.

"Tor somn tlmo t liavo been landlord of
tho Ilny.il Hotel in tho Mt. Margaret gold
fields district, eighty miles from tlio nearest
railway. I liavo solil a great deal of Ayer's
Sarmtiarlll.i, and It gives the most universal
satisfaction. When miners, proipcctors, and
others liccomo run down by lack of fresh
vegetables and fruits, and from exposure)
to all kinds of weather, their blood becomes
very Impure and tho wuolo system greatly
weakened. Ilut

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is always a suro euro. I have known miners
to cnd .1 hundred miles for it, such Is their
faith in it."

Thcro aro many Imitation Sarsanarlllas.
lio euro you get "Ayer's.'1

Ajcr'g Pills will greatly aid tho action of
tho Sarsaparilla. They aro all vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- and easy to take.

'

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Sausage
Fresh
Today

Fresh pork siu age In bilk and
In casing and smoked sausages
as follows:

FRANK FURTERS BO-

LOGNA, GARLIC. PORTU-
GUESE SAUSAGE, LIVER
SAUSAGE, HEAD CHEESE,
BLOOD SAUSAGE, TONGUE

SAUSAGE, COMPRESSED HAM
ETC.

All our sausages are made
fresh every day and you can de-
pend on having the best from us.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

General Employment Office. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Tieretanla
Sreets. Telephone Blue 21S1.

If you have a roof over your head be
sure that It Is In good condition for
rainy weather.

The best roofs are made of singles or
corrugated Iron. On either of these
should be applied some good roof paint
or preservative.

We have the best of all these things
at the lowest prices.

Also a full line of roofing and roofing
paper of various kinds.

1H l HIE. IID

177 S. KINQ STREET.

BUFFALO DUE HERE SOON.
The training ship Buffalo Is expected

to arrive here on Wednesday from San
Francisco, en route to the Asiatic sta
tion. Captain Nlblack will send a quan-
tity of grasses, seed, trees, etc., to Mid
way by the Buffalo.

BAVARIAN NOBLES COMING.
Prince George of Bavaria and his

brother Prince Conrad who are now
traveling In California, are expected to
arrive here by the S. S. Manchuria en
route to the Orient.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, w
don't do cheap work. You will find oa
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that most Important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
put In to last, wo guarantee all work
done by us, and can quota you tb
Dames of hundreds of satisfied custom-er- a,

It oosts no more to have your plumb-
ing and B'wer connections done by us,
and remember WIS QUARANTH13 THI
womc.

BATH (be Plumber, 145 Klnif Otreat,
Telephone l Main,

wpmnni"i'i ii 'in
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VIEW
Senator Lodge's reference to Hawaii

In his speech at Point Shirley might
fairly be made an occasion for contra- -

versy concerning the wisdom ot Repub- -

llcan statesmanship In annexing those
Islands and making them a territory of
the United State. "By their fruits ye
shall know them," and the fruits of Ha- -

wallan annexation are bitter Indeed to
the residents of the archipelago who
brought about its change of political
and International stutus.

The primary object ot the annexation-
ists In Hawaii was commercial. Other
material benefits also were sought. It
was to be a glad time for everybody af--

the American Hag was raised per-
manently over the Islands. Please do
not contradict us on this point, for the
debute over Hawaiian annexation Is
still In the memory of living men. As
to the outcome, after six years of expe-- 1

rienco with territorial absorption, let us
now quote two unimpeachable witness-
es, the Insular governor and the health
commissioner, who have been at Wash-
ington the past summer with tales of
woo. In June last. Dr. Charles 11. Coop- -
er of Honolulu, the health commission- - or coaling stations, and no European
er, made public this statement "Though power can gain a similar foothold there,
annexation was hailed with de'lght, it The same course could have been pur-ha- s

been to us a source of disappoint- - sued with Hawaii, which was already
iiient and financial loss. All our rev- - Independent. In fact, the old Hawaiian
en ues derived from taxes on Imports government had long since ceded to the
that used to go to local benefit are now United States the exclusive use of Pearl
sent to the Washington treasury, there-- Harbor, the only sheltered water on the
by making our burdens much heavier coast of' the' Islands available for such
than formerly. . . . Besides this, the uses.
application of the immigration laws of The United States government for
the United States has robbed us of the many years, moreover, had maintained
best laborers we could ever have the a substantial protectorhte over Hawaii,
Chinese." Even more authoritative' is as against the possible earth-hung- er of
the statement made last week by the other powers, under a principle not dis- -
governor of the islands, George R. Car- -
ter:
"The annexation of the Islands to the plete for settling .the Hawaiian ques-Unlte- d

States has not been a commer- - Hon on the basis of continued Hawaiian
clal success so far as the islands are Independence supported by a moral

Since wo have been United lluence emanating from this country
States territory we have not made great Hke that which now encompasses Cuba
progress. One reason for this 13 because and makes her as safe from foreign pre-th- e

laws by which we are governed are datory raids us any small state In the
not suited to the country. For Instance, world. The continuation of the recl-w- e

have to obey the United States land proclty policy, which had been In force
laws, and cannot rent government land for some years between Hawaii and the
for a period of more than five years at United States, was all that was needed
a time. As it takes from two to four to perpetuate the commercial prosperity
years to raise a crop In our climate we of the Hawaiian planters and people,
cannot lind anybody who will rent land Such was the policy which this news-fo- r

such a short period as live years, paper udvocated In dealing with those
Thus we are deprived of a big Income Islands even before the Spanish war,
from government lands. Since we have and which six years of unsatisfactory
been annexed Congress has never dredg-- experience with the annexation policy
ed our harbor. It Is tilling up, and thus has visibly strengthened. In Its main
prevents the landing of the largest ves- - lines, this was the later Cuban policy,
sels. As a result of this our traffic Is The Republican statesmanship In the
falling off. We have dredged the har- - Hawaiian case has not been wise; nel-b- or

at our own expense since we have ther our lot nor that of the Hawalians
been annexed, but unle:'i It Is dredged has been materially improved. Nor can
again we will lose much of our trafflc." It be convincingly urged that the only

Those who opposed this particular an-

nexation may now be forgiven for say-
ing that the Hawalians got exactly
what they wanted. Although prosper-
ous as an Independent republic, they
sought annexation In the full legal or
constitutional sense. They were even
ready to abandon their system of orl- -
ental the

CMS BABE

IS ACOLONEL

MADE COLONEL OF FINLAND
GUARDS ALREADY SALUT-

ED BY HIS INFERIOR.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 14, 3.40 a.
m. The empress and the baby czare-
vitch, at last reports, were in the best
of condition. The to the' throne
at his weighed ten and seven-tenth- s

pounds, English weight and has
dark hair like that of his paternal
grandmother. The christening prob-
ably will occur August JO, but It may
possibly be further delayed In order to
give greater time for preparation.

Before he was hours old the heir
apparent .fcelved his fist military
lienor, ba:n made liotuutry colonel of
the Flnlan t guard". Tu colonel of
tV icglment later went to the Alexan-
dria to salute his babv

The apparent 's described a
strong, healthy baby.

LESSONS OF WAR.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

August 27. In of the
lessons ot the Oriental war, the Gov-
ernment has abolished Its 4.7 and n.

guns for the Navy and substituted

JEFFRIES WINNER.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

FRANCISCO, August 26. Jef
fries knocked (Munroe down three times
In the first round and won the fight In
the second. Jeffries' record Is as fol
lows.

1S97 Knocked out T. Van Busklrk In
two rounds; won Dick Baker In
nine rounds; fought a 'twenty-roun- d

draw with Gus Ruhlin and a tewnty-roun- d

so with Joe Choynskl.
1898 Won from Joe Goddard in four

rounds at Los Angeles; won Pe
ter Jackson In three rounds at San
Francisco; won from Pete Everett at
San Francisco In three rounds; won
from Tom Sharkey at San Francisco In
twenty Tounds; won from (Bob Arm
strong at New York In ten rounds.

1899 June 9, knocked out Bob Fltz- -

slmmons at Coney Island In eleven
rounds Novom'ber won Tom
Sharkey at Coney Island In twenty-fiv- e

rounds.
1900 Knooked out Flnnegan at

Detroit In one round; knooked out Jim
Corbett at Conov Island In twenty
three rounds.

Won from Hank arlllln at Los
Angeles In four round; knocked out
Joe Kennedy nt L04 Aiivel In two
rounds) won from Gun Uuhlln at n
Pmnelseo In live rounds,

lOCrt-Kii- Hob Pltwlinmfnn

OF HAWAII- -

And now they are disappointed nnd sore
ami ot complaints because the

not resulted as they had an- -,c1h"nf Jis If they are chngrlned over
the nmterlal failure of annexation, have
we the United States any for
thinking that we prollted by the
unnoxatlon? That Is the other phase of
the question that deserves also to be
considered.

our answer Is that the United States
hus gained nothing substantial by the
absorption of Hawaii which was not
ours without absorption. From tho Am-
erican point of view, tho advantage of

Hawaii lay largely In mili-
tary considerations. Uy reason of Its
location In the Pacific, the archipelago
presented attractions n base,
which, In the hands ot another naval
power, might have been Inimical to our
Interests. Put In order to monopolize

advantages our country dill not
need to make Hawaii American terri-
tory. Have we not monopolized all the
advantages Inherent In as a naval
base without annexing that Island? By
treaty has granted to the United
States several harbors for use naval

similar to the Monroe doctrine. The
conditions, In short, were fairly com- -

error made was In not placing Hawaii
In the same status as Porto Rico and
the Philippines. those dependen-
cies have their grievous commercial
troubles,-an- It is certain that In mak-
ing Hawaii a colony outside the consti-
tution the natural conlllct between the
spirit of a republic and the spirit of an

at San Francisco In eight rounds.
1903 Knocked out Jim Corbett at San

Francisco eleven rounds.
1904 Knocked out Jack Munroe nt

San Francisco In two rounds.

RUSSIANS SUCCESFUL.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

KONZERTUN, August 27. The Jap
anese are advancing against the whole
eastern front of the Russian line. So
far the Ruslsans have been successful
in the skirmishlnsr.

JAPANESE LOSE MANY GUNS.
Associated Press. Mornln Service.

LIAOYANG .August 27 The Japan-
ese failed to occupy Anshanchan
a fight in which they lost thirty-tw- o

guns. General Kurokl has 100,000 mep
between Khoyan and Gutzla, General
Nodzu Is between Simoucheng and
Khalln and General Oku at Halcheng.

A NEUTRAL STEAMER SEARCHED
Associated Press Morning Service.

LONDON. August 27. The steamer
Lisbon "has been stopped by a Russian
cruiser in the Bav of Blscav.

THREATS AGAINST Y JRElGNF'RS
Associated Press. Morning Service.

TIENTSIN. Adjsr. 27

have been discovered at Tsinanfu urg
ing thi massacre of all foreigners.

DLAA MORTGAGE

IS REGISTERED

BIG PROPERTY ON HAWAII IS IN

DEBTED TO BISHOP AND COM
PANY $633,618.

Olaa Sugar Company, Limited,
yesterday mortgaged its property on
the inland of Hawaii to 0. ffll. Damon
and S. E. Damon, rarrylng on business
under the name of Bishop and Com'
pany.

The amount of the mortgage Is $633,

618.38 which Includes eight promissory
notes for $50,000 cch .now by the
mortgagees. All of these were dated
July 1904 and were made for a year
with interest at 7 per cent.

The deeds and patents number 71 and
Include nn area of 14,407 acres. Leases
are demised as follows: From W. H
Shlpman, 40 years from 9, of
land In Puna containing 3812 acres

W .11. 'Shlpman, years from
Deoombor 13, 1899. of land In Puna con
talnlng 230 acres; Henry M Ly
man nnd other. Oated November 23,

from Hawaiian Land and Im
provement Company, ten years from
April 22, 1004, for 18 acres of land in
Puna,

There are nlso tneluded ten options
the purulmee of lands ntfgreKiUtnK

coolie labor on plantations in empire would simply have been Intensl-ord- er

to bpcome an American territory, fled. Springfield Republican.
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ALT
Our Kit 11a Salt Works arc now In

if ull blast and we can furnish "you with

any amount of fine home made salt

from a single bog up .to as many ton

an you Wish. We are In a position to

Hell you salt and want your trade.

When In the market for salt got figures

from

.

V

E. 0. HALL

r
Miner mm mwmi

These safes are now on the floor and ready for inspection.

Tlie Herring Xo.ll
,!IMLo.arvira. Safe

is so constructed that its contents
tudy of the effect of fire on safes,

safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively

We carry a large assortment of
ments.

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.,
Hardware

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

Stopping en route at Los Angeles,
and the "GRAND CANYON OF

July 13-1- 4,

SPECIAL

agent of Lines at

in

Cars,

.

:iS:

perfect.

i

.
?.

..

SON, ".a
Sr:

l
KJ 1

are A scientific
combined with 6o years hi

safes from np. Cash or install

Department

"THE PETRIFIED FOREST8"

San

108.

Wm. G. I.-w- & Co.

of Chair

Sleepers,

BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates
September

San to St. Louis and Return : $ 67.54
San to Chicago and Return .' 72.(50

San to New York and Return 107.50
San Francisco t Bos I- -., and Return

Call on Railroad

it

The Handsomest Trains the

Standard and

r

& LTD.

ni

Y

absolutely preserved.
experience

$50.00

Mark.

also

from Francisco
August
October

RATES.

E0

World, consisting Matchless

OILED ROAD

Francisco
Francisco
Francisco

The Only Way"
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

Compartment

Cars, all wide Vestibuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.

AND CHICAOO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together with

the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way Indeed "THH ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all Ilnea

catering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago. v

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you oyer the Chicago & Alton RaH-wa- y,

or address: A. P. STUWART, (Jeneral Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, 80 Crocker Building, 'Jan Prauclico, Calif. .Xtxi
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'Pjjjj Primo Lager J
jfy Delight Jul in its rich hop flavor.,

11,3!!

Bargains in Panama Hats
' ''"WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA
HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE Si COOKE.

GOODS
We have Just received a large invoice of goods which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladies and gents hats on hand and made to order on

short notice.

K. FUKUROOA,28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

S. SAIKi,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat, and handsome
Designs made to ordr.

66 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

MIRIKIDANL
Barter Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuana etreet between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

ERTIMETABLE

ARRrriNG.
Date Name From.
July 1 Alameda San Francisco

t Manuka Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan flan Francisco
8 (Mongolia Yokohama
1 Korea San Francisco

12 Sonoma Colonies
IS Sierra San Francisco
19 China Yokohama
21 Gaelic Ban Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27 tMIowera Colonies
SO Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
XI Do-- ic San Francisco

Aucr. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
S Sonoma San Francisco
8 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies

' 26 Doric Sa Francisco
r7 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

Bept 2 Alameda San Francisco
2 Korea Yokohama

Nevadan San Francisco
8 Siberia San Francisco

IS Gaelic Yokohama
IS Sonoma Colonies

San Francisco
17 Coptic 6an Francisco
21 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda San Francisco
14 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.

4 J8 Korea San .franclsco

DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
ixAj 2 Manuka Colonies

8 Alameda San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Mong 11a Bar Francisco
9 Korea Yokohama

12 Sonoma San Francisco
1- 3- Slerra Colonies
33 China Ban Franslsco
21 Gaelic Yokohama
27 Alameda San Francisco
27 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

SO Aorangl Colonies
$1 Dorl- - Ban Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama
2 Ventura San FranclBoo
2 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan tCan Francisco

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
26 Dorl o Yokohama
!7 MIowera Colonies

Sait. 3 Korea VtSan Francisco
C Siberia Yokohama
7 Alameda San Franolsco
7 Nevadan tSan Franolsco

IS Gaelic ,,,Hiin Franolsco
IS Sonoma flan Fronolsao
14 Urr Colonies

optU Yokohama
ornni VletorlH, 11, O,

n KranolMO
mum Oolnnlt

U-K- orw Yskelmina
Hun Pruuriww

. M$i haw rd ) m sBu

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND JuZ ' CASTINGS.

ilachlnery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid .

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exa-- c

ted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

II.. 1
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL.

Spaeial aftsnflon given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAHD

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTfCE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution Issued by Lyle A. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1904, tn the
matter of James L. Holt, Collector of
Taxes, First Division, Plaintiff, vs. Sol.

Kahalewal, defendant, I have in said
Honolulu on this 29th day of July, A.

D. 1904, levied upon, and shall offer and
expose for sale and sell at public auc
tton, to the highest "bidder, at the Police
Station, Kalakaua Hale, 711 said Hono
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the
29th day of August, A. D. 1904, all the
Tight, title and Interest of the said Sol
Kahalewal, Defendant, In and to tne
following described real property, un
less the sum of Seventy-thre- e ($73.00)

dollars, that being the amount for
which said Alios Execution issued, to-

gether with Interest, costs and my fee
and expenses, are previously paid.

Apana 2 of L .C. A. 1260 B., R. P. 719

to Loiloa, containing 40-1- of an acre,
and situated at Maullkekepa, Walklkl
Honolulu, Oahu.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of the
amount of the successful hid In United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of sale, the balance to be paid In

United States Gold Coin upon the de
livery of the deed.

Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 29th day

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii,

JYtnldant Loulmt of I'wnw lias of
fended fwttlilloiiH Purl by ujmwUIiimt

InulKloim mid driving m tlia ImuUivuiM
with a twuni of lutnttrt, uim
(if wliWi WMN liiHi k uik' tliu Hhr wim
No unlv wrt tliu munmW unnMUilukl In
wiliw, hut un wwm liana ami u h"
lullvr tlwii tl trill. T offtHH vnut u
MMrlllim tlmt ,11 lit ld llt iimwiU-- m

InMiHtMiM MMi It wtir wul lit" MU4ru
III (D HIUMvr l l1NltltHltilt.

Tbb parti el IIiiT WFriJ'i 1'ilr l'r
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TOAt O'ROUKE'S PRAISE.
HEAVIEST GUN S

'Nothing Invigorates an Athlete's
Nerves Like PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOUND." EVER SET AFLOAT 1UIALTHAM
HHITISH GOVERNMENT SPENDING

"TOM" O'ROUKl?. in
Noted Trainer of Athletes Praises the

Quick Bracing Effect of Palne's
Celery Compound

Tom O'Rouke, the Famous Sporting "n1
Man and Trainer of Athletes, says: of
"Nothlnir over takes tlin r,l:...p. of
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND In
quickly Invigorate the nerve system of
in athlete. It gets a man in prime con
dition. In my experlencr In handling

thlctes I have never found anything
equal to It." Tom O'Rouke, New York.

ELTED GOULD'S

AUTOMOBILE

STONES, TIN CANS, VEGETARLL.ES
AND EARTH HURLED AT THE
MILLIONAIRE'S MACHINE.

NEW YORK, August 15. A delibe
rate attack from ambush upon Frank J.
uwuiu, ins wuu arm iwo women menus
n an automobile, from high embank- - f

ments upon both sides of the Boston I
post road at the State line between
New York and Connecticut, has not I

only aroused the Indignation of Gould.
but of all summer residents In the
vicinity of Greenwich who use auto-
mobiles between their summer homes
and the city. The attack upon the
Gould automobile was deliberately
planned, and many stones struck the
si'des of the automobile, barely missing
the occupants and batternng and dent
ing the machine.

Gould and his party were on their
way from New York to Greyhurst, at
Belle Haven, and ran Into ambush at

.point known ns Nlggerhole HUH,
Pwhere the road turns through a deep

cut at the tOD of the hill, on the State
line. The automobile was traveling at
slow speed, when, from the embank
ment on 'both sides of the Toad, a
shower of stones, sticks, tin cans, veg
etables and pieces of earth was hurled,
striking the sides of the automobile
and falling all around It. The occu
pants of the car saved themselves
from Injury 'by doglng jt.-h'ln-d ithe
sides, and the chauffeur, to get out of
the trap, put on power and rushed the
machine beyond the danger zone.

As the machine sped away a crowd
of women and children jumped out of
hiding, screaming and daring the au- -

tomobollsts to return for another at
tack.

CROSS FILES

BANKRUPTCY

PROMOTER OF THE WIRELESS
TELEGRAPH SYSTEM MEETS
WITH FINANCIAL TROUBLES.

'A petition of voluntary bankruptcy-ha-s

'been Hied by Frederick J. Cross,
electrical engineer, In the United States
District Court. The schedules show
liabilities secured amounting to J3C,- -
C50.10 and unsecured $18,220, making a
total of $54,87C.10. The ussets amount
to $25,7S6.50 together with Palama prop
erty which Is not valued but which
should be worth In the neighborhood
of $65,000. Exemption Is claimed on
$100 of personal effects.

It Is said that Cross owes his present
financial difficulty to the efforts he has
made to establish Inter-Islan- d wireless
telegraphy.

SOUTH SEA EXPERIENCE.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 1. Alvln

Seale showed an interesting lot of pic-

tures last evening In the Academy of
Sciences, Illustrating a talk on his visit
to the South Sea islands. They were
secured recently while he was execut-
ing u roving commission from the Bish-
op 'Museum of Honolulu. Trusting that
all would be well, igeale made excur-
sions far Into the Interior of Islands
where the Inhabitants live altogeher
In the coast; ha went from one Islund
to another on a devil-beatin- g tour und
ha hobnobbed with cannibals. One
photogrtipli tlirown on the stewoptloon
Huitm was that of an old cannibal, who
In wild to have euttm more hunmii llttsh
Uiun uy other In ll the ImImihIn. Con-iUu-

und ttivillwitlou ha lilm,
uml for lit lunt iimn-tmtlii- fwt tln
ISiikIInIi Clovernnitmt hhvw Irim wnnt
inuntlw lu prison. At urn Uin !

llMimht hi Urn lit'l warn. l'itu'
luul ukuii Mii fumu dvvtl mluhn fr
tilt llltiui ilUMum, Imt hi life wit
ttv, aim it U"k IW WMplufw.

FORTY MILLIONS ON BATTLE
SHIPS AND CRUISERS.

LONDON August CDetnlls given In
tne House or commons his week ns
to the shipbuilding programme of the
'British Government for 'ijie present
year show that the two new battle
ships of the Lord Nelson class will be
truly, worthy of their great names.
Their battel en are such as has never
before been put Into any fighting ship.

On a displacement of 10,500 tons, or
IliO tons larger than the previous largest
(the King Edward), they will carry
fourteen big armour piercing guns. A
comparison of the two types gives the
following results:

TJi)" King hidward Guns, four 12- -

lnch, four ten tonnage
16,350; speed. 18 knots.

The Lord Nelson Guns, four
ten h: tonnage, 16,500; speed, 18
, .

The advantage In the new ships lies
their greatest number of

guns. This weapon is one of the most
powerful 1n existence. Firing a 3S0- -

Dound shell twice or thrice a minute
driving It through thirty-fiv- e inches

iron. It Is more powerful than any
a similar type mounted on for- -

viKn battleships.
The four twelve-Inc- h guns fire SoO'

pound shells through some four feet of
Iron.

In exchange for this overwhelming
superiority In heavy gun lire, the six'
Inch gun carried 1n the King Edward
disappears.

The four new armored cruisers are
ulso to bo remarkable and of great
size, being the largest cruisers built for
the British or any other navy. They
are to be known as the Minotaur class.
They will steam twenty-thre- e knots,
displace 14,600 tons, or 400 more than
the Drake class, and will carry four 9.2- -

Inch guns of the same type as those on
the Lord Nelson and ten of the new
7.5-In- guns, which fire four
shells a minute through more than two
feet of iron.

Both the cruisers and the battleships
will .represent a capital of 140,000,000.

REALTY TRANSFERS
4

Entered for Ricord Aus. 26, 1904.

Klmokeo Mahoe (k) to D. M. Kupalau
I

K. W. 'Benlamlna and wf to D. M.
Kapalau D

Keau and hsb to D. M. Kapalau D
Koleka and hsb to D. M. Papalau....D
Hank of Hawaii Ltd to John Schleif

Rel
John Sclilief and wf to Pioneer Bldg

& L. lAssn M

Kalua Holl to Yamashita L
II Kahau and wf to Ida C Bur- -

nette JI
piaa Sugar Co Ltd to Bishop & Co..M
Est S C Allen by Trs to Ho Ye..Rel
Mary J Alexander by trs to Trs of

Gear, Lansing & Co Par Rel
First Am Sav & Tr Co Ltd to Gear,

Lansing & Co Par Rel
Recorded August 19, 1904.

Henry Knhaawlnul and wf to Allen
Herbert; M: por R P 1709 kul 55C, bldgs,
etc, near Emma St, Vineyard St: 515

sy ft land, 'bldgs. etc. Vineyard St, Ho
nolulu. Oahu $743. B 239. p 362. Datea
July 15. 1904.

A K Aona by High VSherlff D: int In

lot A ofkul3 2072 and 12S5, Kapahaka
Honolulu, Oahu; $20. B 261, p 357. Tat.
ed Aug. 18, 1904.

Ge6 Andrews hy atty to Demosthenes
Lycurgus; Rel: Int In leasehold, 2 bldgs
furniture, etc, Walnnuenue St., huo,
Hawaii: $5000. 'B 221. p 449. Dated
Aug. 18, 1904.

Mray Bertlemann and hsb by mtgee
to James E Fullerton; Fore Aftdt; por
km 803. King St. Honolulu. Oahu. B
259, p 3C6. Dated Aug. 19, 1904.

IWiang How to Wong Ming; CM;
leasehold, bldgs, etc, Walalua, Oahu
$1500. B 259, T 368. Dated Aug 1. 1901

W Akl to Hutchinson Sugar Plantn
Co: CM; cane. etc. In Agrmt; $173.80

and advs to $750. B 262 p 26. Dated
July 9. 1904.

Charles W Booth to Calvin
Rel; por Ap 1, kul 10C03, Kaiulanl Drive
Honolulu, Oahu; $750. B 2u9, p 324.

Dated Aug. 13, 1901.

Charles V Booth and wf to Calvin E
Camp; D: por Ap 1 kul 10605 and Or
524. Kaiulanl Drive. Honolulu, Oahu
$1. B 261. p 35S. Dated Aug. 13, 1904.

C. W. Booth and wf to Will 13 Fisher
D; lots 10 and 11, Pacific Heights Tract
Honolulu. Oahu; $650. B 261, p 359

Dated Aug. 18, 1904.

Will E Fisher to Bank of Hawaii
Ltd; M lots 10 and 11, Pacific Heights
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $350. B 2j9, p

0. Dated Aug. 19, 1904.

BAND CONCERT.
Tomorrow afternoon the regular Sun

day hank concert will bo given at Ma-- k

Uslond. "Wulklkl beginning at 3

o'clock with the following program:
PART I.

"The Old Hundred."
Grand March "Tannhauser".. "Wagner1
Overture "A iBummsr Queen".... Blgge
"Uncle Sam's Patrol" (new) Hnll
"From Foreign Lands" (new)

Moekowvkl
() German.
(b) Rusilan,
(c) Spanish.

PART II.
Voel "11 Trovittor" (Hint tlm). Verdi

'Mrs. N. Alniwl und 'Mr. J. . 1IH.
Uttleotluu "CupMlw" nellbw
IiiUmiimw "Mlnnnlmliii" Hnrr
Fliwle "AnttM-n- " Allwrt

"Mtur NiMiiifJwl luiiiwr.

Ai usually treated n M&ruin will dl1
able the lulured iwrsoii for tlir or
four week, but If atuutiltfriftln'n
Ilitlm U lieely mtplled MWiUt )ur
m)' bt iffeoied ui very fw Wy.
iMin itulm Hiaii uuraa rheunu,tlllil, aULg

briMMi nd burin Pur Ml by Mil

tor mrw

1AI Aifa
AGAINS

Our entire stock of Men's and Boys'
Gents', Ladles' and Children's furnishing
below oost.
Largest assortment of New Patterns A. F
Heavy Brown Cotton
Fine Grade White Cotton
"Farewell" White Cotton
A large assortment of Valenciennes

" " " "
Men's Blue Denim Overalls and Pants
White cotton Towels

ARE

ST ANY DEFECT
IN MATERIAL OR

IverstocM

TCHE5
GUARANTEED

Beginning Saturday, August 27

stock Underwear Hosiery Men's, Ladles" Children's
Is and but the prices the entire stock

are invited to call satisfy yourself Is a genuine cut sate.
Every urtlcle marked llgures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks Only
Come and the

Nos. Nuuanu

Tho Tonic
Par Excellence.

tA Wlno Cordial.)
The best specific remedy for

.Malarial and Typhoid,
revers,

vColds, Influenza, &c. 4
.E. ForocKA A Co., two

.1.1, U1WUI o.... 1 .

Administrator's Notice.

undersigned duly appointed ad
ministrator of the Estate of the late
Andrew J. Cahill, of Honolulu, Inland
of Oahu, deceased Intestate, hereby
gives notice to all persons having
claims against said estate, to present
same to In the ofllce of the Inter- -

Island S. Nav. Co., in Honolulu
within six months from date, or they

be forever barred. all per
sons indebted to said deceased are here
by requested to made Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned at the ofllce
aforesaid.

Dated Honolulu, August 19,

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
Administrator Estate Andrew J. Cahill,

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

Under hy virtue of a certain
Execution Issued by Lyle A. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, of Hawaii, on

the June 1904, In the matter
0f Jas. L. Holt, Collector of Taxes, First

, on V(J t,ulka Keanahuna . I have,
In Honolulu, on tho 2Sth day of

July, A. D. 1904, levied upon, shall
offer and expose for well at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the Station, Kalakaua Hale,

lr said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock of
Monday"the29thday of August A. D.

1904, all tho right, title and Interest of
oa-l- Lulka Keananuna (formerly

Lulka Aklma) In to all tho
described property, unlees the

sum of Eighty-fou- r dollars
($84.55), that holng the amount for
which said Alias Execution Issued,

with Intorest, costs my

fee expenses ore previously paid:
Lota 13 13, square feet, Kua--

Street, Honolulu, conveyed to Lul-k- a

Aklma by S. E. Bishop, as of re
cord In the Registry Ofllce, In said Ho
nolulu In Liber 110 page 116.

A cash payment of ono-hal- f of the
nmount of the suecwisful bid In United
States Gold Coin Ut required at

time of ult, the bnlwic to be puld In

United Mtute Gold CWn uimhi delivery

of tlw
Dtd at expense of iiuroliiMwr.

ivt (he mid Honolulu, tills Mth

d Mf Julr A. I). IWI.

A, W. JHWWW,

llllib HlrliT. TtrlUry ul UhwkII,

HUMHIl SAUM Nt1'IUM.

k

Cut Sale!

Clothing, Hats, Boots and SUoes.
goods, etc., will be closed out at

.C. Gingham S'fcc a
1 yd wide, 15 for JL60
1 yd wide, 15 for
1 yd wide, 11 yds for

Laces.. ..12 yds for 20c former price BOc
" .. ..12 yds for 25c former price Qc

50c a p.--1 r, former price 1e
21x40 in. a piece ?1.00 u doi.

of and for and t
large complete cut will clo-- e out.

You and that this
In pl.Un

Early Avoid Rush.

The

him
said

will And

1904.

Deceased.

and Alias

Territory
30th day of

said
and

sale and

Police
noon

the
and follow-

ing real

and
and

and 1035

klnl

will

deed,

1Mm

yd.
yds
yds 1.00

1.09

10c,

Our

and

St. near King St.

District Magistrate- - of Honolulu, Inland
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, oti tho
30th day of June, A. X. 1901, In tha
matter of James L. Holt, Assessor and
Collector of Taxes, First Division,
Plaintiff, ve Becky Kaonohl, Defend-
ant, I have, in wild Honolulu, on ttta
29th day of July A. D. 1904, levied upon,
and shall offer and expose for sale, and
rell at public nuctlon, to tho highest
bidder, at the Police Station, KaU-ka- ua

Hale, in said Honolulu, at 12
o'clock noon of Monday, the 29th day
of August, A. D. 1904, all the right,
title and interest of the said Betty
Kaonohl, Defendant, in and. to the tol-lowl- ng

described real property, unless
the sum of Thirty-fou- r and 60-1-

lars, that being the amount for which
said Alias Execution Issued, together
with Interest, costs and my fee and ex- -

pcnseB are previously paid:
All that certain piece of land situated

at Leleo, Honolulu, Oahu, being all of
the premises described as Royal Patent
7623, L. C. A. 10167 to Malaekoa,

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of th
amount of the successful hid in United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of Bale, the balance to be paid tn
United States Gold Coin upon the de-

livery of the deed.
Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at sold Honolulu, this 29th day

of July, .A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of HawalL

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and hy virtue of a certain Alias
Execution issued by Lyle A. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on th
30th day of June, A. D. 190 1, In tho
matter of James W. Pratt, Assessor
and Collector of Taxes, First Division,
Plaintiff, ve Robt. Kamollilll, Defend
ant, I have, in said Honolulu, on this
29th day of July, A. D. 1904, levied up
on, and shall oner and expose lor solo
and sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the Police Station, Ka
lakaua Hale, in said Honolulu, at U
o'clock noon of Monday, the 29th day
of August, A. D. 1904, all tho right, title
and interest of the said Robert ICa- -

mollUH, Defendant, in and to the fol
lowing described real property, unless
the sum of fifty-thre-e and 30-1- dollars)

that being tne amount tor which said
Alias Execution issued, together with
IntereHt, costs and my fee and oxpensea
ore previously paid:

All that certain piece of land situated
at Nlnl, Hor.olulu, Oahu, being a por-

tion of A ivma 3 or Royal Patent No.
190$, the name conveyed to ICamotlllU
by deed of Knpaa and wife, oh of re-

cord In the Registry Olllce, lu said Ho-

nolulu, In Liber 97, pHge 4(1.

A cuult payment ot onwlmlf of the
amount of tlie mwwwful hid In United
HUUn Cold Colli WIN be nxiulreri t
time of wle. U ImiIwivo to he ill

United HtHtes (!4ri U4u uii IN de-

livery uf tlw dMM.

Hi MIWHMI t imntlHMW.

iHtl ill miM llnirtilHlu, tMf mU tbiy
jui), A. i mi.

A, M. UMUWN.
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NATIVE HATS
A. targe and varied assortment of

vntitf hats. Just the thing for the
hfiH weather.

WOriAN'S EXCHANGE

oda1. Soda Soda

trhc finest in the city. Only

CcesU fruits and fruit eyrups

lepensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
tre not to be excelled.

flUUEIB GO.

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

"Xlie Secret
of tlx j

You will find at the
bottom of each glass of

Bethesda

Water
5To table should be set with-o- t

this health-givin- g water. It
fas essential at meal times as It
Htontalns all the necessary mln-fjc- al

properties which nature

!Gold at all drug stores.

ARRERA & CO.,
LIMITED.

irrnotei st. Tel. Main 219.

.TENTS

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

AW ll!l

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson

Potter
Co., Xvtcl.

31 - - Fort St,

M5W AVHUTIEMENTh.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co Page R

Jas. P. Morgan Page
Whitney & Marsh Page 8

M5WS IN A NUTSHELL

raraRrnphs That UItc Couilonocd
Sows of. the Daj.

THE WEATHER.
Weather 'Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Light southerly airs; weather fair.
Morning minimum temperature, 70;

midday maximum temperature, 84; ba-

rometer, 9 a. m. 29.96 steady ( corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ending
9 a. m. 0; absolute moisture 9 n. tn. 7.7

grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a. m.
72 per cent.

It, C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

Head Whitney & Marsh's ad. for bar-

gains.
The barkentine Wrestler Is on the

Marine Hallway.
The 'Missionary schooner Carrie and

Annie Is to sail this afternoon for e.

There were only five cases In the
police court today, most of them being
petty offenders.

A German housekeeper seeks position
In hotel or private family. Host of ref-
erences. Address "M," Star olllce.

The t. S. Hawaiian is due to sail to-

day from Hllo for Honolulu to complete
her load of sugar for Delnware Break-
water.

13111 of fare changed dally at the Cri
terion lunch. Service between 11 a. tn.
and 1:30 p. m. The table Is good and
at a moderate charge.

The Zenda Dancing Club gave an en-

joyable dance at the roof garden of the
Odd Fellows' building last evening. A
large number of dancers were present,

There was a largo crowd at the Col- -'

umbla Saloon last night to await re-

turns from the Jeffrles-Munr- o fight and
It was a disappointed crowd when Jef-
fries ended the excitement In the sec-
ond round.

The- - Vestry of St. Andrew's Cathedral
had a meeting yesterday afternoon and
passed a resolution requesting the Ills-ho- p

to hold a memorial service for the
late Mrs. Alexander Mackintosh on
Wednesday, August 31, at 4 o'clock p.
m.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co. Is show-
ing some pretty novelties fo" ladles'
wear this week. Among the new goo'ds
are embroidered oxford waist patterns,
French walstings, Galateas, back
combs and the celebrated "Moneybak"
silks.

Seda Torres, n desperate Porto Itlcan
serving time for burglary, tried to brain
Prison Guard Webber yesterday, but
was overpowered and handcuffed and
sent to the police station. The Porto
Rlcan tried to commit suicide In the
prison cell. t

Choy Fal the Chinese girl who claim-
ed yesterday that she had 'been sold as
a slave, was sent to the reform school

' during her minority today by Judge
Lindsay, as an Investigation failed to
disclose the abuse she claimed had been
put upon her.

The roof garden of the Alexander
j Young Hotel was the scene of a brll- -

llant ball last evening, when the golfers
j gave their first dance. The Ellis Quln- -'

tette furnished excellent music, and
there was a large attendance' of people
prominent In local society.

NEVADA HAS SAILED.
The S. S. "Nevadan sailed August 25th

from San Francisco for Honolulu vi.i

Seattle and Tacoma. She Is due In Ho-

nolulu about September 10.

POLO THIS AFTERNOON.
The second polo game 'between Maul

and Kauai takes place this afternoon
at Moanalua. ' The Waul team Is
strengthened by the addition of Fred
Baldwin and a very lively game Is u.

FREE RIDE TO POLO TODAY.

There will be free rides to the polo
game today. High Sheriff Brown ad-
dressed a letter to President Isenborg
yesterday stating that Inasmuch as
complaint had been made against the
carrying of passengers without a li-

cense to do so, It would be better for
the polo people not to charge fares.
Eight wagonettes will be provided to
meet passengers at the end of the Ka-ll- hl

car line.

ATKINSON ON HAWAII.
HILO, August 2G. The Tribune says:

Secretary Jack Atkinson arrived by the
S. S. Hawaiian yesterday morning and
Is the guest of Rev. S. L. Desha. Mr.
Atkinson arrived to look after the con-
vention preliminaries.

WANTS JA DIVORCE.
Beckey Sing, whose maiden name was

Beckey Harbottle, Is married to a Chi-
nese named Ah Sing and she Is tired of
the proposition. She is suelng for di-

vorce and restoration of her maiden
name, on the allegation that for a year
past he has failed to support her
though well able to do so. Ah Sing
has filed his answer and denies all of
his wife's allegations asking for trial
forthwith.

GOOD BLOOD CLEANSER.
One cannot enjoy life unless the blood

is pure, for then you feel that joyous
health that nature Intended you to
have. It Is necessary sometimes to
cleanse the blood by taking a good rem-
edy like Scrlbner's Sargaparllla. At
Hobron's.

Want ada In Star cost but Zu rents.

CHOICE ALGA.R0BA

FIRE WOOD

DMMVUmci) TO ANY PART OP THK
oitv, wuv onnwitB with

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
A !)( far HMt Nlu Hsnab,

hwiimw. pu .J nun
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ALL WILL BE

OIL BURN C

r HO
DO

ARIZONAN AND ALASKAN TO BK

CONVERTED AS RESULT OF

SUCCESS.

SAN FRANCICO, August 11. Liquid
fuel Is to be used .by the vessels plying
between this Port and New York since
It has been demonstrated Uiat vessels
can make long ocean voynges burning
Oil Instead of coal. The steamers Arl.
zona and Alaskan of the American-Hawaiia- n

Meet are to be converted Into oil
burners and other s'tenmera will ibe
similarly converted In the near future
The Arlzonan and Alaskan are now on
their way to New York. Upon arriving
there the steamers will be equipped
with plants and will re-

turn here using liquid fuel. Both craft
will carry a sufficient supply of oil to
enrry them here without a stop.

The steamer Nebraskah was the first
vessel to run from this port to New
Yotk using oil to make steam. The
Ruccesa of her trip has Induced the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany to convert others of their lino into
oil burners.

ioheTisTjoke
HAWAII

REPORTS OF POLITICAL SENTI
MENT ON ISLAND OF HAWAII IN-

DICATE THAT KUHIO IS STRONG

Reparts from Hawaii today by a per-
son who has just returned from an ex-

tended tour of that island aro to the
effect that the political conditions are
taking well defined shape on the bit?
Island.

Three facts were self evident: In the
first place the natives do not want
Inuken. for delegate. They declare that
he Is too "hookano." The second fact, a
fact by the way with which the Big Is- -

land is not alone acquainted, is that
Notley Is u joke. His Hllo customs
house record is constantly mentioned.
The third fact is that the people think
that Prince Kuhlo should receive anoth-
er term. The sentiment Is stiongly In
favor of Kuhlo and it Is expected that
he will repeat his former success on the
land of Hawaii.

THE CAMPBELLS SURPRISED.
HILO, August 2C A pleasant surprise

party was given to Manager and Mrs.
W. H. C. Campbell, at their residence
at Pllhonua, last evening, to which a
number of Hllo people were invited. The .

arrangements were In charge of Mrs.
K. F. Mackle and a bus load of young
people made up the party frdln Hllo, re- - '

turning by moonlight. ''

CAPT. CAME

CRITICALLY ILL--

FORMER PILOT SUFFERS TWO

STROKES OF" PARALYSIS-NEA- R-!

rv m.-mrr- i- voaTOnniv. .A. 1 I 111. A In. A uii.-i- i

Captain E. F. Cameron formerly one
Of the pilots of this port, Is in a critl- -'

cal condition at his home on Bereta y
street. He has been 111 for nearly two
months. He has suffered strokes of
paralysis during that time and yester- - '

day sustained an attack of weakness
which for a time .threatened to cause
him to expire. 'He lost the use of both
limbs recently.

Captain Cameron Is one of the best .

known seafaring men of these Islands,
having lived In Honolulu many years.
He has been identified with shipping all
of his life. He was always called up- -

on to serve on boards of survey for
the marine underwriters.

LOOT RECOVERED.
Detective McDuffle did some more

clever work today by recovering all of j

the jewelry stolen Wednesday from the ,

residence of C. Spohler on Young street.
The two diamond cuff links were re
covered from a native named Pame
Kua.

PFOTENHAUER

IS RECEIVER

JUDGE DE BOLT PLACES HIM IN

CHARGE OF PUNA UNDER $25,000

BONDS.

Another step was made In the affairs
of the Puna Sugar Company this morn-
ing hy the appointment of W. W. Pfo- -

tenhauer as receiver. The appointment
was made on motion by Judge De Bolt
all of the parties concerned agreeing.
A hond of $26,000 will be furnished. er

1b with Hackfeld & Co.
The l'una Plantion was started

some five years ago by A. J. Campbell,
at present territorial treasurer, and
Mark Robinson. Its property includes
about 13,000 acres about hirtf of which
Is sugar land and about 2,000 acres are
under cultivation now. There Is no
mill on the property hut the cane hns
been sold to the Olua Plantation which
adjoin It. The place Is seventeen miles
from Hllo, Die Hllo Railroad going light
past It. The plantation Is equipped
with some seven f"' elvlit inlles of stan-
dard ullage railroad of Ha own. It Is a
particularly well favored piece of prop-

erly a no Inlgatlun is needed I lie rain-
fall being uuMulsnt to supply the crop.

The prMttnt state f affair Is brought
toful by the iusvl or tb tWNtai F

DiniiiKbam A Ob, ,Ut itwU further
vtitew m will tttt oiu lUKtr 0m

James F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
BROKER.

7 Kaaliumanu St. Tel. Main 72.
P. O. Box 594.

COMMISSIONERS'-
-

SHIES!

ON SATUItDAY, SEPT 3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At salesroom of J. F. Morgan, 857

Kanhumanu street, a very choice prop-
erty at Manoa, consisting of 7V4 acres;
elegantly situated, fine soil, well of wa-

ter, small house, partly cultlvatea.
M. T. SIMONTON,

Commissioner.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At front entrance of Judjclary Build-

ing, Honolulu, one of the most valuable
pieces of property In Honolulu, situate
on Union street and Adams lane,
known as the Monsarrat property.

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
Commissioner.

For further particulars apply

JAS. F."M0KGN,
AUCTIONEER.

SALE OF LEASE
Land at Kawaihae

2ND KOHALA, HAWAII.

0M MONDAY. SGPT 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

At my silesroom, 857 Kaaliumanu
street, Honolulu. Area, 10,000 acres,
more or less.

One of the most desirable grazing
tracts In the district and the source of
the Keawenul Stream, an unfailing
water supply. On the property at Ka-
waihae Is a fine house lot adjoining the
Parker place.

For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER,

GANG

OPERATING

HUTCHINSON PLANTATION BESET
WITH FIRF.S SINCE FIRST OF
THE YEAR,

"Kpln Antone a Jia.lt Spanish and
Hawaiian youth, was arrested on a
charge of setting fire to the Hutchinson
Plantation trash house last week at
Naalehu. Chester Doyle (prosecuted
the case for the government and suc-

ceeded in presenting a strong case
the defendant and having him

committed to the December term of
court at Kn'Ilua. This case makes the
fifth attempt at arson under the new
management, since January of this

year. There seems to be some one or
a set of individuals who have it In for
the plantation company at Naalehu.
It Is thought that Kaln may "be Induced
to divulge the Identity of others thought
to be concerned in the series of arsons.

There is quite a little Bnow on the
summit of Maunakea,

Old natives say that the Indications
point to activity in the crater of Mauna
Loa. Smoke was issuing from the sum-

mit several weeks ago.

KOREA MAKING

UPUBT TIME

SAILED FROM YOKOHAMA TODAY

AND IS DUE HERE SEPTEMBER
5 PROBABLY 'SAIL SAME DAY.

'II. Hackfeld and Company agents of
the Pacific Mail S. S. Company received
a cablegram this morning stating that
the S .S. Korea had sailed from Toko-hnm- a

today en route to Honolulu and
San Franolsco. The vessel has 900 tonsJ
of freight for Honolulu and accommoda
tions for 110 cabin passengers.

The vessel Is due here at daylight
September 6. She has therefore, suc-
ceeded In mulling up most of the ten
day she was behind leaving Honolulu,
as she will reach this plaoe only three
duys off her regular schedule. Sh will
probably sail In the afternoon or even-
ing of (he duy she arrives,
f-f- - -- a
imny since tlie rearrratiKements of its
affairs.

The Puna Company Is cupllalUed at
1.000,000 thuimh tills U nut all Issued,

anil It Is iKinduit for 1600.000. The prill-ulp-

Mid holder are understood to
1m M. ). Ilubliiiun, Uakrid and Com-Ittii- y

ami lrl OnUr of gun I'mn- -
ctwaj, 0 lit wn ninety m
win i r lit 0m Ryirtr Ctem'

O N

J&flLoxxtleky

WHITNEY
WILL HAVE

Pcrcalls, 12 C. yard.
Shirtwaist materials, 3 and 3 1- -2

Fancy Hose, worth $1.25-$- !. 50, reduced to 35c.
Tan Hose, sc. pair, good value.
Striped Hose, 50c, reduced to 15c. and aoc.
Also odd ends in Taffeta Silk, 25c.

Sale Continues All

I. Lid.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH... Seretar
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditoi

Sugar Factors and

Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and "mit Oen

paiiy.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company .

Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
HawallaD Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND
The California and Orlouttv
Stoamshlp Company

Gastle & Gooke, Ltd

Xife and

Insuranc Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Itna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

OHTA,
and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 199L

Uob wood for fuel

MX m

I"" i I'nupmi mi

&

Week

Commission

Gonfractor

THEIR SALE OF

yard lengths, 40c. piece and upwards.
w

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oo
mea. Sugar Company, Honomutfiug.--Compan- y,

Walluku Sugar Compatsy;-Ookal- a

Sugar Plantation Companly,
Haleakala Ranch Company, KapapaU
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlpr-ln- Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke Presldest
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. It, Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

1 ium

ran

Lewis & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Btreet. Opposite Wilder & C

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunctes aerred with tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

0Just
A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAT- - 4

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.50 UP.

& Go., BYIfng
1071 BISHOP STREET.

The famous te Jewel Stovea and Ranges, are within the means of
all, toy our Little at a Time Payments, u enables you to be the possessor of ft.

Jewel. I

Come to the store or write for our Jewel literature, which wo will cheerful-
ly furnish.

Lis
Jewel

Morning

mm

Received

Levingston

liiuil;

XflVP

Uses wood for furl. The i.otuu Is one of the new Jewel ooolt stove. It U
very economical In Its use of fuel and heats the oven very qulekly, Make of
smooth oastlngB. Has a large, welt shaped oven, alumlnlMd oven doors, Very
Hlmple nnt easy to operate nnd clean- - J ,

Our Ivotus Jewelllne Is complete Jn eight different pImb. AYlion "writing
Rddrew ag follow:

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
v, q,

I

ifGNDLUliU T. 2L


